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Grandi Jury
rherohy I Return» 40
to lmi|,| /./■■■' 1 Indictment»

■ay menta
lado and

eds

The Great American Home

We, the Qratul Jury for the 84th 
Judicial District Court of Gray 
Couatjr, Texas, having been duly 
impaneled on the 10th day of 
March, A. D. 1027, and renaming 

for a period of four days, 
ta make the follow!.ig report 

lO the Ilnoruiole Newton P. Willis, 
judge o# the afor< said court:

We dceirt to re. ommend that the 
law relating to butchering and 
ilaughterieg of animals, and the 

our -t... k *i| * » » »  relatiBjf to the kib.ng of cattle 
slaugMerad, and tiie making of 

feed. uutchera beads be reported to the
I all k , o( County Cwumi.-skiiH-r.-i, ami the in-

spection uf hides and law« relating 
thereto he strictly adheivd to.

We further reeum."eii<l iiiat Vc-ur 
Honor appoint a F*nm 4 t u .mittee i 
for the parpos.. of *nn uuui.g the 

Status of Gray County,
exaa.
It ia farther recommended aft*-' 

a careful investigation that all 
Search Warrants i sued and the 
Afiidavite fornrng the basis for 
h iaauanc of the same be preserved 

V H n d  0* >y the *Wcers serving the same 
md be sealed in un envelope and

RE

t"lc! ■ 1 | 'I ll'K .elivered to the Clerk of the Dis-
H id  r*ct Court of this County to be 

leld by him until the Grand Jury 
IC S !! S.OCk onvenes, at which t me same shall 

m placed in the custody of the

I'm uts; •iru! Jury.
“ • ‘ After carufui Invest ¡Ration of the

ant ?und* eiony cases on the Docket of Gray 
uncxi >C('t- :°unty> ^ apparent that the 

, eatiraony adduced in the examining
li ed (|l 'Cr • riaU of thrsr felon.s ea-es was not

educed to writing. In view of
hia condition, we ri commend that 
U testimony and evidence adduced 

1 > a #  n theae examining triais be re-
• t v l  uced to writing, as provided by |

ur Statutes, and carefully preserv-

City EmploysEngineer for Sewer System

T he
FIBST

—  s r t t p  —

City Water W ell 
to Be Drilled,

Cost $55,000

C. of C. Director» Separate Road 
Endorse School District for

Curtain Plan Bridge Ordered

Colorado Party 
Visits; Pleased 

Conditions Here

I».
» T«

II. M. Christianson of the Com- At a nv—tinrr of th" omm:«»:nneri A number of prospectors from
mereial Art Work» of Clarendon, court Monday it was decided to «.!• iudo met with several nieniocrs
met with the e,. of C. director» at crcati a separate road district of .1 :n- uiiunoer of commerce Sat-

d for the Grand Jury’s inspection, j ltteu‘ *etju»ur luiwiieon neiu at ui- pre inct No. 4, compri nt* McLean utiiu, moin.ny.
t ia auggoated that this Usatimoay , Mctasau Cate Mommy anil presented an(| »|anrt.w|> f 0r th.- purpose of 1,11 w-*s 1,1 charge of W. A.
• placed in the hands of the Dis- j -  a“ ‘ou‘ cu*'“ “ 1* “ ““  ” - a Votiny bonds to put in two bridges 1 "*■ ***■ «m 'a,‘knt ol thv Amanl4°-

Clark, the tame as search war-j dora* a P’ « “»-“ 1- Mr4Mi.,Un Creek 1 at.nawiie De.elopment Corporation
affidavits i ^*r- t^ir.sciaiison s pian is lor and bmied States Finance Corpor

Wen brought to our at- nw«naals 10 give coupon* on emu

A contract was made with the 
Edwards WdU Co. of Oklahoma City 
oy the city council last Friday for 
a new water well to be drilled at a 
cost of $55.000.

The well will be drilled to a 
depth of 170 feet and 38-inch casing 
set, with 18-inch casing inside, ail 
sand pumped out end the space be-
.ween casings filled with gravel be
fore pulling the 38-inch casing.

'Ihis is said to be the very latest
type of well lor tnc quicksand con- 

oiis found here.
It is also planned to construct a 

..00,000 gallon surface tank, winch 
will reduce the fire insurance key 
1 ate 5 cents. The water will be 
I uraped to the tower tans by een- 
trifuca! pumps from the surface 
tank, thereby saving wear and tear 
on the well pumps.

A pump for the new well has not 
been contracted for. but it i., un
derstood that this type well .an 
furnish from 200 to 000 gallon., of 
wat-r per minute. The need for a 
new well is imperative at this time 
as the present wells are taxed to 
capacity now, and the need for water 
will l.e much greater as the season 
advances.

At a meeting of the city council 
Wednesday, C. L. Hasie of Memphis 
was employed to make a preliminary 
survey and sulunit estimate« for a 
sewer system for McLean, subject 
to an election to be called and 
bonds voted for that purpose.

Mr. Hasie is a civil engineer of 
enviable reputation and has had 
much experience in thi* class of 
work, and will see that the city is 
fully protected throughout the con
struction of the system.

The council also retired $65.009 
of the city's indebtedness by buying 
that amount of outstanding bonds 
and warrants.

A »ewer system could have been 
put in by paying cash and retiring 
the bonds as the}- came due, but it 
was thought that buying the bond* 
was a cheaper route, even if a small 
premium must be paid, in view of 
the fact that new bonds can now 
probably be sold at a lower rate 
of interest, and at the same time 
the m*w bonds will require an 
election to be held, giving the 
citizens of the town a voice in the 
matter as to the need of a sewer 
system.

No action was taken, or as far 
as known, contemplated in the mat
ter of paving at the« time.

NEW

III!l!l!llllll!!,<((( ,lju o n  that oar lo il officers have > ui' “ua«-' 10 ue ,l'u,u,k"  CU1
cen c-dlccling fines from various buns, ua*u lor t* * t
tw violators of the misdemeanor 
iw i o; oar SiaU. While we do 
ot ir. the least question the good 
itentii ns and integrity of our of- 
icers, we auggest tht they exact 
f thi.a law violators an appear- 
nee 1 ond unil they can be brought 
efore tae proper tourt having juris- 
iction of their case, to the end 
hat the court pre- ding over such
n *  render a proper judgment I mercna.it gtu. mil va.uc to.a ; »

ine matter of uusan.tary alleys 
n ...ci<ean was erougm up, ami 

i-aiiueia uou

c?ord'ng to law.
We wish to commend our Sheriff | *MUu‘.tr’

2. S. Graves and his department 
nd the Other peace offices* of •*•“ * l'**ce 
,ray County for the efficient and 
c.istworthy manner in which they
ave perforated the duties inrum- j Aloiic*oUieiy, i .  A> 
ent upon them. We realise fu ll! " «  -- -on-» were appo.n.iu 10 upp,a. 
/ell the sitUHton confronting them vel.nc me c.t, council at .1» next 
nd w  feel that the, have perform- 1 “ »**•*«» *‘“ d 11,-1 ' un,l‘
d t'i ir duti' - remarkably well ^  “ P
nder the eir, nmstan.es. ^  ,n lnl* r*“*>*LU
We have return, 1! forty (40) true 

dlls of ladic’ ni n , among them |
,inr two ( 2 ) misdemeanor cases »ommer b, tne , . , . . 1 1
nd thirty-eight «3-4) felony cases.
Wc wish to thank our new Dis- 

rict Judge, Honorable N.wton I*.
JViilis; the new llistri.t Attorney,
;urt:s Dongla^ r.nd the County 
Vttoniny, MV. Studir, for the ser- 
Ices they have ren leied us dur- 
ng our investigation.

ItFpeetfully submitted,
UEXHICE T llllT . Foreman.

is tor on MKHelian Creek.
A petit on .a Icing drawn for a „ ;on, wan off.ee» ut Ainamlo and

$32 000 00nd issue to build the janvor. A.r. Gamble has chaige of
b. iilge , awl an election will im the proposed Chi -tian sub-division

puip'/M. in m» anurias ue,#rt III. mllcd m this prec.net just as soon to ill, L . )  01 McLean, ami in his
uou> ne aiuu.u inui me couiury 1» ,;s ;he proper procedure is com- .uidre.-s stated that his company
1100U1U wmi envap a il p^uu.ers, uiio pLti-d. would spend $10,000 this year in
inui luu xi mu ui advertising 1 . It is understood that the prop- advertising this section of the
Suiiuiitii to lo. ineiciiaul anu gives s.ii.on will have to be put before country; a part of such publicity Inl
ine coiiiinuu.ty a wurmiess loosing the Legislature to make the pro- ng in the form of motion picture 
curio.n a. aunot U0U010 me pi.ee o, iur - valid, hut every step will tiim to be taken of local scones.

be hastened much as possible Hooking for till.v f.lm is already be-
in order that the bridges may be ng placed in other states, 
uilt this spring. Every member of the party made
One of the proposed bridges will a short talk, in which surprise and

bi on the lasfors road north of pleasure was expressed in finding
McLean and the other on the road such money making possibilities in
fn m Ale nreed to Lefors near our section.

IM.ANT OW M  RS 
OPEN OFFICE IN

MAS.«, A Y III ICLDING

a g^ou sveiuc cui vain uougm in- a 
ng I uniate way.

linuer the plan presented, the
ttie

protection from 
and

The Southwtsi ,n Public S»-rvice 
Co., who now own the McLean light 
and ice plants, have opined a temp
orary office in the ' ’ assay building.

They will move their offict to a 
permam nt location just as soon as 
.1 su tabic location can lx- set ured. 
Their telephone number is 158.

If. S. W.ll am is now in charge 
of the company» here, snd will lie 
glad to talk with the patrons of the 
.-om)>bn) at any time.

Oil Supply Co.
Locates Here

Rigs Enroute

The International Derriek and 
Equipment Co. has secured a loca
tion on the 1 a’ lroad property just 
south of the Irvin Hotel, where a 
warehouse is to be erected at once.

Three complete unit* of steel 
derrjeks are enroute to McLean, and 
a full line of derrick supplies will 
be handled by this company.

money txpeuucu,

Beaver l)am.

I OI K MEN KILLED
IN SHAMKOt K G AS 
EXPLOSION «  LONESOAY

Four men were kidtd amt an tin 
may u » as n result 0» un expl-oici 

me ia.-v was brought out that of gas n tae cxlra tlon pi;;::: < 
an epidemic oi di.-mse is invi.cd the Columbian (ia ohne Corporatior

un ..a near Sham: ick M dn s,lny 11 11
iiaiy couuitiou 01 tw .own. j A MH) pound pre .;i bu: * ’ ■

Local cituens made talks welcom
ing the party, among whom were: 
O. il. Foster, O. (J. Stokely, M. D. 
H* ntley, T. A. Landers and I>. t 
Jones.

A pi ture wai taken of the party, 
geth. r with h-c 1 eiiizen- present, 

nd they left immediately lor the 
1 I >un o l field*.
The visitors composing the party 

were: W. A. Miller, real 1 state, 
) ..wh , ( .0.; J. E. Huggin*. ed- 
t,.r C'row.ey f'ot.nty I. ail r, Ord- 

if I way, ( 0.0.; William Nashourn, pool

Li n LE Oil. ACTIVITY
KLPOKTED THIS M EEK

...... J AC H.SON WINS
H.AMvK’l HALL SCOKE

*0T LU C* DINNF.K
AT HODGES

1 main and the 100 million feet
(US was supposedly touched off ' y j nah, Oidwa , Co'o,; Walter Steen, 

'n blow torch in the hands of aj hardware, Ordway, t <do.; August 
workman 100 feet f:om the break. Kntermnn, farmer. Ordway, t ’olo.; 

The f* rce of the Hast shook th* George Eddy, re d estate, Fowler.
Lee Jackson, loi nier McLean high ground for more tnan a mil« ami Colo.; Richard M. Hall, real cstat«^
nool aumte, now at Victor, Colo., large rc ks thrown on the roof* of and investments, Denver, Colo.; ('has

..on me grva.cst number of points buildings a quarter of a mile from H. A nder on, real «state and invert-
,n tne Uisir.ct . usketliaii league in ' the scene.
eight games played this season, his Seven mar were at work on an

ner.ts, l^pnvcr, Colo.

HOME

.earn iiniahins third in the li.iguc. 1 «.bsorixinn tank and one was in-
ihc .-ports editor ot the cripple .side it when the main exploded 10o

Crtek 1 imi*-Kicord has the toiiow- feet »way, enveloping them in
■---- — mg to say auout Jac .son's playing flames; only two escaping with

A pot luek dim r was served at in the last game between th, Victor minor burns.
hs Sam Bodge- Hum«' last Thursday Miners and the Crij ret Might _________________
,oon ia honor of Air. and Mrs. School Pirates:
UUm Osdsnhi m In the aetoRd extra five-minute L. ANI» L. COFFEE

who enjoy«‘tl *he period Jackson, of the Mini rr, „ot ' SHOPPE NOW OPEN
Am<>n» tho >■

ccasioa were: Met rs and Mcsd»n,es into his tride and tosued through ,
Gton BallMl snier. H«-e Everett, uw  h q> lor thiac ims .ets. It was The !-. and L. Coffee Shopp.
rank Day, <7has. GuMI, Vester ,c tx- . „a ne ol »as ieioull played opened for business the fir-t of th>

in a d »tr et floor tms teiison.“ wee).
Vester

adth, Portar Tniith snd Sam llodg- 
a; Mesdames Y. B. L««e and Troy 
Y«**. Misses rete lio^d ani O:-.:

¡LBB CLUB TO GIVE
IIC OPKD' TT \ FRIDAY

A H.KfHDAY P.VKIY

.Y:iss Vers La: swell en ertain»«! a* 
number of girl friinda with a birth- 
«la> party Saturday afternoon at 
the home of her grandm«ither, Mrs. 

apt rit'.u w dl be given by ! I„ E. Cunningham 
Sri rirls Glee Club of the Those pr/went were: Misses Verls

This cafe is lo steri nex* 
door *o th « D. C tones Realty C« 
nnd has an un-t -date appearan' ■ 

Read th-ir amouneemein in our 
»«KerGsinig columns.

IHE1VEN BREAK INTO
MAGNOLIA STATION

A theif or thrives broke int«> the 
1 M iguo'ia station h,r> Tuesday night; 
'¿king something like 106 gallons 
1 ga<oi ne. a cas of moter o 1 anti \ 

\ nmc grease. Two padlock- were : 
broken in entering the war, house. 

—

A TIIEATK ) PARTY

Very little acivity in drilling 
well- is rep«irted this we«4t. The 
Hack well 8 mil««» north of town 
1 as expected to show some further 
development after striking some 10 
mil ion fiet of gas last w«-ek, but a 
near ac ident the first of the week 
-,t Liyed operations. This well se- 
jr«,l perm -ion of the owner of 

1 lake mar th well for water, 
jt .-1 ms to have n«»glccted to see 

¡he ofiiraD of a mi ntry club that 
,1 olds tishmg right- to the lake, and 
•onnono pulied the p!ug to the 
water pipe, draining the supply 
links, which caus'd the sparks to 
ily from the wheel before the driller 
noticed the lack c.f water. A ser- 
’gus accident War preventcsl only 
by the wind blowing in th« right 
direction to save »etting the «^«-ap
ing ga- afire, which would have 
endangered the lives of the workmen 
ami destroyed the «ierrick and tools.

It is understood that the club ha- 
been paid for a water right, and 
drill ng n^umed.

SMITH CHILD DIED
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Wamia M'arie. 2 years, 5 months 
and 28 days old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Smith of Lelia Lake, died 
Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at the 
Kir-t Methodist ehurrh, Mcl,ean, 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Pastor B. W. Wilkins. Interment 
in Hillcrest cemetery.

NEW B \KHKR SHOP
(VPENEI) BY JACKSON

W. E. Jackson of Altus, Okla., 
ha- opened a barber shop in the 
huilding la-tween the- Citizens State 
Bank and Bible’s Shoe Shop.

Mr. Jackson has b«-en engagcl 
in the barber business at Altu- 
for th«> pa-t 17 years and say* he 
is in Mlel^mn because he believe- 
in the future of our town.

Three barber chairs have been 
installe«! in the new shop and the 
business will be conducted in an 
up-to-date manner. See further an
nouncements in our advertising’ col
umns. ' H

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

FAIR STORF HAS
HR * N( H M AGIC t TTY

Mr*, (ha-. Truitt entertain«) a 
number of friend* Wedne day with 
a Theatre party. At a late hour 
dainty refreshments of sandwiches, 
rake am! hot eh vi olate w ere served 
at the 1 ity Cafe to the following: 
Me. «lames Roy Campbell, lb,raid 

■ ' Beall Porter Smith. Bee Everett,
W W Shad id manager of the C. A Siranctberg, T. J. Coffey. W.

w .. boo', under thr HI- HAler, Ids Belle N.wman, Bonnie EN,ir Store, i- budding a store hoi— S. White. Harol.l Rippy, Jot Mont-
Hi- « a |Dm «nd Patrhing, | nnd Zudis Ms* Bible, Fsrte and at M«gle City where a atock of dry ' gomery, Oiarle* Jordan, 8 D. Shel-

Rutii Cunningham, Beatrice Muneie, g-ori* will be rarrhsH. hurne, D. C. Carpenter, Byrd Guill,
*r  i:nriuunt in our nd- N net's CooVe, Maris Sullivan and Th» Mxg'c City store will he ' F. E. Diahman; Mlsse« Fern Upham,

■Mamns. 1 Maodelle C ana. j  known as Ik* Fair Store No. 2. Soil!# Campbell and Thelma Gatlin.

Little Misa Nova Fern Piersall 
ontertamed a number of friends at 
a birthday party Tu -day afternoon.

The follow ng were among those 
present: Martha Mathia, Earline 
Hickman, Lurile King, Imogene 
Hardendorf. Lillie and Jesse lister, 
Pauline 1 .«‘dbettec Mozelle Glenn, 
Lola Walker, Ge >rgia and Charles 
Stratton.

SPEAKING SATURDAY NIGHT

E. B. Guthrie, former secretary 
of the Oklahoma State Highway Aa- 
sociation, and J. W. Knorpp of 
Groom will apeak at the C. of C. 
huilding Saturday night.

Everyone invited.

LADIES' FASHIONS

We have just secured the ser
vices of "Harriet,”  which la the 
trade name of one of the most 
fashionable designers of ladles’ 
fashions in New York City, to 
furnish The News with an illua- 
tratiMl fashion article each week, 
the first appearing in this issue. 
Our weekly fashion picture has 
proved so popular that we have 
added this extra feature.

We have also contracted for 
a sports article for those of our 
rca<W*r» who like this kind of 
mu ding.

There Is also an exposition of 
the Sunday school lesson that our 
r. .iders may f«H»l assured .1* 
properly orthodox and non-aectar- 
an.

These feature* coat money, but 
The News believe« In progress 
and we are determined to give 
our readers more than their 
money's worth.



Begin Her» Today

s.itmg up in bed now »nd * “  J
*l»Mu.iug quite excitedly- ■uno >*, 
»tt.d to huu, Lorna, *'h*t l olUn: 

he was lodg.ng With |
ox- that it was a »Ua'-ia«-  ̂ ttui.g 
taa. U- *md •«>#*.r duunea.'

L<- aa » it  down ««<• ll* ‘
there’s something muwiitg hire, and mHJ |g ^||(ltle hand in hors; U 
then ‘tell him he inu.it come dov n tnu»oi ug and very hot.
tomorrow.* That's clear, isn’t it?” ..^ow j wn>t g,a excited, darling 

“ Very clear,’ said (Jerald ( raven heert ••
“ I make those three words ‘am y ui -Urg- Emerson shook her head.

“ 1 am not excited, l.orna. 1 win

PAULINE MALLINGATE 
been strangely absent from her 
home in London for lb months.
Her mother and sister, Lorna, have worried,' aid that word is
been forced to communicate with ,.|ear tnuugh, signed 'Pauline.'”  n lo ley you something Henry
her through a forward.ng addreas Mrg North wood »at hack in her u, Btll,n alter 1 w-us hi»
in Pari*. chair and looked at Craven. B years ago ho did

HENRY BMBRSON, wealthy step -\Vc.i, Bow v. it u.i you sug- ,n ir l..i ^nd then he said, ‘I am 
father of the two girls, has now ^  u, U|k about those old
vanished mysteriously from a suite Lorna's lover looked at her and j lo y0U> Mary, be.auae I want
incr resort where he was staying .„„Jed. ‘ 0* jol ,A  everything that was very
\. ih Lorna and her mother. “ I know you w< n't be cross with

L>R. JULIAN EMERSON,, claim- IIU, ¡f | t,.;) y„u 1 want to go back 
ing to be related to the missing ^  LoiuL n ri;iht away ?” 
man, persuades Lorna and her sick “ I’m not cross with you. of 1
mother to leave the resort with puurse not, my dear,” Bertha North i
him, aftir telling l»rna  that her wood sa d, “ but 1 would like you to
stepfather had no right to marry have seme rest, and you must have 
her mother. Lorna, however, ha-. st)me food.” 
told her mother that her husband (Jeia.J ' raven laughed,
was taken to London because of “ Rest!” he said. "Why, I feel

,.ar, '.nai my marriage was a great
,d and troubled ; only realise my 

mistake, and elieve that 1 uevci 
.new how w nderful, how happy a 
um , I u.d t> unt.l 1 met you ana 

made you niy w ife !'”
b in a  was now troni tiling herself.

( JoihI ft" d. properly ciHiked. at
.cLtan Cafe Alivi lU i llli.’lt t.c

fehues arc 1i.-iptr at John M tr-
i*l*». A lv.rti> •>mi nt tft

Gas and (

H*r* r.

Mngnoleoe Ford O ’ «ri! 

your Ford luti brt .j

.Jroceries are clu-ap.', at Puckett*
L'ush S' re Advc list nienl u

Floyd Phillip# U|(. «

horn of 11 i 
Too w e  c„i

any and ml. 
pah  to nu

Uns lien. Logan Keland, of ihe 
marine corps, has charge of the

sudden illness. Dr. Emerson, in- strung up to do anything!“ 
stead of taking the two women to • • •
London, as agreed, is holding them After leaving Julian Emerson in 
virtually prisoners in a strange th,, «eden, 1 rna went up-tairs. 
country house near the mettwfw«ii<. She found her mother awake and 

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna's lover fair|y cheerful. She tolti Lorna

id io ItinJ i held her mothers (orcea 0f marines In Nut-
ihook a little. racua Gen. Keland won many

The mother looked then at the awards for service overseas dor-
Inc ihe World War ar.d ree-usljrgirl and some anxiety came into 

i her expression.
"Lorna." she said. “ I *m afraid 

you are worrying too much—you 
look so pale, my darling, and your 

m  haw Mich dnrk marks round 
his yo nod forces with Mrs. Bertha that she hael had a delicious cup of , Won't you go and rest a
Northwood. a mutual friend, in try- tea an<1 ,0 .nach refreshed. . ' whtlpv i have plenty of
•ng to find some trace of the missing The girl sat be ide her and fon- m , r a(j an,( take me
fa" ! ‘ ly' . . .. , . dlwl h‘ r » nd Mr* Emerson | )me lin,e tir|̂  t„ wr,te to Henry.

rhrough revelations made to them bent forward and kissed her duugh- . h lIut ig ^  shaky. 1
by

commanded the marine mail
detachment in the east.

A N N O U N C IN G

the Opening of 

JAC K SO N  S BARBER  SH O P

A mat little shop in an awfully good

Sunday mor 
nMMMfH a., 
order manti i> 

I  To the h 
commuaity.** 

“To (ho wo 
commuai ty.” 

T a  Um yo

”Ta the :

little town.

Try our shining boy. W e thank you. ».m'a day.

I

: u with him tonight at eight
.'clock.”

NEXT CHAPTER. Gerald Craven
n U i  !un.

couras, taat 

FIRST PAi-

KLI-EN STOREY, a maid at "The 
Moat." situated not far from the 
Northwivod country house, the; have 
become convinced ’ hat Mrs. Creswold, 
mistress of that place, is Pauline 
Malhngate. Ellen has told them 
Chat (ME*. Creswold went to a nearby 
village to send a telegram. They 
have hurried to the place and found 
pencil impressions of the wire left 
on the pad. Mrs. Northwood has 
handed the top sheet to Gerald, who 
has carefully pocketed it.

Now Go on with the Story

And then Mrs. Northwood wrote 
a telegram to hei dressmaker.

“ Please see that the operator 
sends this early in the morning, 
won't you?” she said. “ I suppose." 
she added casually, “ she is not kept 
very busy?"

“ It all depends,” the man answer
ed. “ Sometimes there's quite a 
lot of telegrams, but now today 
there hasn't been but two; one 
first thing tins morning, sent by 
Dr. Barlow, and one sent by a lady 
this afternoon. I did ear as she 
live* at The M cat. She's been in 
here once or twice buying -tamps 
and sending telegrams.”

As they got into the oar and 
drove homeward, Gerald Craven 
scanned the telegraph form eagerly.

“ Wait until wo get hack," Mrs.
\ rth» •< 1 advised. "You cannot »«■«• t*r.

ime
because my
cm quite all rljrht, Locna, dear'.
V,v . Brown looks after me so 

' carefully she is a very nice wo 
1 nan. Whin l>r. Emerson come»
I a ., from London. 1 must sec h in 
1 want him to give me direct new 
of Henry.”

“ You shall see h m. darling. . 
Lorna said. And then she added . 
hurriedly: ” 1 think 1 will go to m>
room and rest. 1 didn't sleep very _̂
well last night; it was so hot, ami • 
then 1 was worried about you."

She k ased her mother after sh» I * 
had put the writing things with a j 
pencil on the coverlet. And thet | 
she went away and shut herself up ! 
in her own room.

“ The doctor sent me up, miss, to 
say he will be very pleased if you

B U Y  HERE
Candy, Cold Drink* 

Hoffman'* Boxed Cho olata* 
Magasin#* and Book* 
Gkgar* and Tobaaco* 

(Vas* M us for everything 
la eur Mn*.

E. E. DUhm&n

Blacksmith'ng
AND WOOD WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Plenty of Lister Points 

All .Makes
Your Business Appreciated

‘ INSURANCE*
L if« Fire Hail

•nytlim*. Ve f t * -I 'B'tW* 1 
MY ted tfet

I represent *n«n* of the
»«ron reel companies In the

T. N. HOI J O W A Y
«  Re'lahte Inaurane* «

New Comer? Old Timer? McLean Citizen?
I am in the real estate business in McLean 
for a profit, natuiaily. 1 picked McLean 
for a winner. I came hete to help buijd 
McLean. 1 am trying to do my part. I 
am at least lending a helping hand. 1 
never try to boost myself by running 
down my competitor. 1 know values. 1 
help make them. My advice is that you 
buy all the real estate in McLean that 
you can handle. It is a good gamble. 
See me and see my competitors. Lick 
out the best bargain you can find and 
make a profit when the time comes that 
everyone wants to buv. That time is 
not far off, and I am anxious to see 
our McLean folks make a real profit.

“ I SELL MoLEAN”

R. K.
Th* pauin 

scrv«c*£ at in 
RIM* aeiiL

fciwin, super
Pruchlng 

and 7:30 p. i 
ioa and yi 

invitad to w 
ton service.- 
together.

hENHJ

On Suadii.i 
special” proy 
will be an 
ouïe*”  prog 

Chester fc 
Herman Lee, 
Studobakar, I 
Young and ' 
part on thi 
be given In- 

Daily bto

L. G. McMillen
“Ask Your Banker”

Soag. 
Pragrar. 
Soag. 
EAvrytody 

p. m. fla»<

1 1MTKRM

h»v\. v̂. . V
«t t »OIT p</« > nv rro-v tfi.’N

wir tf I te'l V"" I t  i* l  lo V 
to lAjnilit’l <)'■ t *!»* db

r k

McLean Blacksmith 
Shop

t ha». Kudv. Prop. __ »

very clearly.’ mu know, Loin»," *he »air* “ I
“ I think I can make out some- i really n'.uist 411 uj,, but the funny 

thing if you pull up for a minute »•**'1 «1 it 1»  that though I am no 
or two.” i°ng r sleepy, I feel so tired, so

He scrutinised the paper very we*k.”  
carefully, and then he looked up "It is the shook darling,” Lorna 
and hoi face wn* full of eagerness, -ad. 'lu i  know you have had a

“ I can make out some initiais, and 
the name of a street. You look; 
se what you can make of it." 

Mrs. Northwood scanned the form

great shock.”
Mr-. Einer-on’s lips trembled .ina 

tears started to ber eyes.
“ Yes, 1 did have a terrible shock.

very carefully. ' Though I know Henry did it for the
“Some of the words are quite best, i must confess 1 do feel, as! 

dear," she said, “ and other« are j 1 have air.ady said to you, darling.) 
missing, but I think I can make {bat he really ought to have spoken 
out the address. Yes, it is "l arter,' to n»e before he went away so suit- 
then comes “JF'; wait a bit, Jerry, denlv! It was very strange, wasn’t 
I Mnnk. it is 'Burlejgh' the next
word. Look here, my dear," Mrs j *<»«' tn'g.in to cry r.ow, and Lorna 
N «rthwood ad<led qui kly, b t’s go j ■'••d great difficulty in consoling
home, and then we can study it j ber, and bringing her back to 1.
more carefully. You had better let ! more ‘ beerful frame of nund. 
me drive- you art in su-h a state bit on the idea of suggesting
of nerves I think we shall proliably that her moOher should write a letter 
have an acruleu!; beside- I know '* her husband, and tins at one.
the way better." j encouraged Mrs. Emerson to put

It seemsil an eternity to Gerald ** ber anxiety.
( ’ raven before they reached the ' Uf course he will be expecting a
house again, and he was «rhite faced from me," she aa;d. “Give
and trembling wben they were once * •  * pencil, and I suppose you can
more in Mr*. North wood’s room. find some writing paper. Where

The evening was closing in. and *re we, lorna ? This vs-ms a very

EAT WITH US
Short Order«

Coffee, Pie. Steaks, Etc.

A Good Place to Eat

Meador’s Ca*e
J. A. Meador, Prop.

so she lit the electric lamp on the 
writmg table and then sat down to 
study the form.

She held it up •Hfcist the light, 
but that was not very helpful, since 
there was no pencil, only the mark 
made by the pencil.

" It  ia 'Carter.' certainly," she 
»aid. “ And '2F.1 but ’Burleigh’ is

nice house, out I don't know whethei 
we ought to have c»mi- here, m> 
dear. Don't you think—1 mean, 
wouldn't it have been better if we 
had gone to London, and been some 
where near Henry?"

"Well, you see, darling, we are 
working in with stepfather’s wishes. 
He wants us to do everything tha

no* ao clear. And then 1 make out Emerson considers best for us
'Mansion,».' and underneath it looks 
like ‘Old Kent Road.’ You look, 
Jerry."

Craven obeyed, and then he said: 
"Yea, I think you are right. Well, 

that's someth;ng to go on. Csn yon 
make out the message ?”

“The firm, word is ‘Please.’ The 
neat two or three words are not 
very legible Then comes a name
—to that a W?"

"1 think *0 .” said Gerald Craven. 
"And f think that's an 'x,* and

and as he ia—" Lorna caught her 
breath a little sharply here- “as h< 
ia stepfather's nephew."

“ Henry’s nephew?”  repeated Mrs 
Emerson, and her pretty eyes op 
ened a little wider. She was silent 
a while, and then she said: " I—i 
didn't know that Henry had any 
relatives left. I am quite sure 
when we were talking together only 
» little while ago he was saying 
how wonderful it was ui have you 
~-a veung creature now belonging 

to him. because all hi» life he had

DRAY WORK
We haul an, thing. 

Crate, -tore and ship. 
Reasonable Rates 

Qu ck Service 
Phone Th" City Market

l ily Dia/ and 
Tram fer

D. C. Christopher, Prop. 
McLean, Trias *

Subject—A 
Scripture 

14—Mary B 
Abianam, 

Lander*.
Ahi .nam » 
Abraham’s 
Abraham s 

iae— melma

JliNrt

Introducta 
I Yvaat ai

1 ».ant a

Pe.ra—Je' 
I Wear.

I  wau« a 
Andre«#. 

Jet!»#, U

U »

TUe West Texas 

State Teachers 

College
Canyon. T^xas

year
and

A standard en Hege; 4 

courses leading to B. A 
B. 8 . d< grees.

Spring quarter open» M irch 
21. U27. *V Gl-spring term
opens April ‘¿5.

Sixteen years intensive ser
vice to the Panhandle.

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer of gearshift 
trucks.
W ith its powerful valve-in-head motor 
— now equipped with A C  oil filter and 
A C  air cleaner; with a 6*inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved— it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value of all time.
Only the economies o f tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet’s low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f every type— big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

J k t  E e a n o m tta !  T ransport*"*

P C H E V R O L E T
t

nat these 
Low Prices !

•680 

•755

1-Ton Track 
Stake Body

1-Ton Track 
Panel Body

A *

I-Ton Track 1 ^  J 0
CabandChaMi»

1-Ton Truck I j Q f i
Chimi» “  J

*395
A lg v n U X  ra-. M‘rk

Mn. T. 
E «n «*  S ir 
bei of you
dinner at t

In addition totbetelowpc«**
\e+10*

chide the lowest benaveri»*4»

Write the Registrar for full 
informât on.

McLean Motor Co.
then I believe it ia Ton.* (Might be |
‘Paxton.* Now -thia ia very clear: been so lonely! And then I «aid to 

king wrung with wire.’ Then him, Lorna. —" M.» Emerson was

(This space paid for by the 
Canyon (Timber of Commerce) McLean, Texas

W O R L D ’S L O W E S T  P R IC E D  • G E A R S H IF T «  TRUC

«  j  V -
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the Churches
i

METUOuibT C H LK tll

&  W. Wilkin», l’astor
school at 10 o'clock

War’s Wake of Ruin in Nicaragua

(OP
Uy good 

ank you.

League at 7 o’clock.
service* are at the 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Too OIO cordially invited to attend 

any and all of iv i aorvicea. We 
yt ah to mako the following at 

uOUIKIOiCl - ••or ihe com :;g five 
Sunday morning." ..e will ir.ng 
mesaagoa a.' follow», and in the 
order Motioned:

I  To  the men U our church and

“To the Women of our church and

“T *  tha young men of our church 
aity.”
young women of our 
couM.iunity. *

“To tha children of our church

Notice that ne ;t Sunday is the 
■aa’a day. It .s iii.dcrstood, of 
counoy Mat «varyone is invited.

FiBST PitLSiO  ThKlAN CHLKCH

The date of the interscholaatic Junior class—Frances Noel, -Marie
nic-a. has Seen postponed until Browning.
April 8 and ¡1 instead of 1 arid 2 Sophomore class—Corrie Lee New- 
as previously staled. man, Lila D’Spain.

— — — | 6th grade— Richard Henderson,
Mr. Foster very interestingly ad- Kelly Newman.

dressed the seventh grade civ.es ------------------------
class Friday morning. ills talk w. M. Miller and T. J. Paige of
was very much appreciated, and Claude were in town Tuesday. The 
me »luucnls hope he will visit them latter gentleman is a brother-in-law 
**f*“ “ - of O. H. Foster.

Ihe seventh grade class is quite Ml(i,  Fl#nL.e8 Noel 8p, nt lttgt
emnu.la.cic over their school garden, WtH.k end m U)e <• K Xhompistw 
wnan. oi course, is just beginning. at Amjirlllo,
i uc„ can naiuiy wait for garden ___________________

V'tiinandeciis. pretty little town in Nicaragua is no more. In a battle between Liberals rod Con- 
eei vr.tlvea, in the South American country, armies lought over and aviators flew over iht town and 
■» C il The w ierkafe pi-tuied above once was a street of cltiiens' homes.

SCHOOL NEWS

Vner:

i McLean 
McLean 

elp buijd 
y part. 1 
hand. 1 
running 

ralues. 1 
that you 

A?an that 
gamble, 

rs. Pick 
find and 
)mes that 
t time is 
is to sec 
profit.

B. It. Hives, Minister 
The (Utile is I cm... . u of the 

■crvtofls at inis ciâjlcil it ..w
Bible achuol io u. ..i., .trtour 

Erwin, super,nten.leni.
Praucbing by tue pus.or 11 a. m. 

and 7:8# p. m.
You and your friend., i.c coidinliy 

invited to worsh p w..n 
tan services. Lome let us tv ors».p 
together.

i^ C W S  f m p t  Heald *n Okla., Sunday and Mon
______  day.

Hubert Chilton is working in Mc-
Farmer» are beginning to list Lean. The high s. hool Kn dish classes

1. iiu .¡i pu pa ration tor another big T. J. Litchfield and grnudson. I * ve th«-ir play, Snu'e for the
crop. Buster, visited in Wellingti n Sat- Cowling.'’ at the Parent-Teacher pro-1

l.ovie MrK.nzey is buck in school urdoj and Sunday. gram Hiursilay afternoon. Also a
this week. I Mis? Faye Chilton from Hollis, piano solo was given by Laeuna

.'•i i».s W. L. Hinton and W. visited her parents hire from Fri- Holloway and a reading by Charles

time, and are inclined to want to 
lu.-n tne season.

Mrs. led Ulus- served as supply 
leacOer tor the third grade teacher, 
\t.ss patching, who was su-k last 
ihursday.

'Ine cfiminerciai department is 
proud thut they can be useful to our 
city by furnishing one of their
members as assistant to the secre
tary ot the l Hammer of Commeice. ' 
Anss i^irena Ashby is quite ably 
serving ,n that capacity at present.

The straight A pupils of school 
j were nut reported last week 
1 are:

Mr. and Mrs. Coo. W. Sitter left 
Sunday for El Paso to attend the 
Cattlemens Convention.

Mrs. H. M. Barnes left Monday 
for South Texas in the interest of 
her health.

Mr. and MYs. Luther McCombs 
were in from the ranch Saturday.

J. A. Sparks was in Lefors on 
! business Monday.

Miss Anna Wehba left Sunday for 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. D. M. Davis was in Shamrock 
Monday.

!.. Litchfield were in Shamrock Tues 
day.

Awe

J iy until Sunday.
Several from here went to Magic

i ....I •'"•‘•l 1 hlllips of Vernon came in City Sunday.
F. « ay to visit hi* parents, Mr. -----
aril Mi's. T. F. Phillips. Hearts and Blossoms, comic op-

Finley
The attendance of parents was 

very good. The flag for best at- 
tendan e of mothers was won again 
by the first grade.

BBNIOK U. Y. P. U.

■ j IHMI (8 i ici uiuo.-u/iho, ,v wr
! M ?.. W. J. Chilton and »on. L.,itoU. high school auditorium Fri- 
1 Hub, r‘ , V I relativ»* in Plectra - - —1-------* »-

On Sunday, a.urea M , a ‘double 
apeciar program w.ii oe given, it 
will be fln "inverted ’ and “post- 
ouice” program |

Cheater Suva,**. Walker Jones. ‘ ■* »‘aitay. * ‘‘re »» Mc*
Herman Lae, Mrs. Jesse Cobb, V iota , ^‘‘“ n Sunday, 
dtudobaker, Laeuna nolioway, Merle

last week end.
Mrs. Lillian Lewis of Ixicust drove 

was in this community last week , _ ,,
end. for “  ‘ aSO'

Air. and Mrs. T. H. Pickett and

day night. Advertisement Ic A play is to be given at an early 
date by the citizens of the town. 

L. H. Webb left Saturday night -ponsored by the Parent-Teacher

Young and Vida Coitoan* will take 
pert on the program, winch will 
be given first.

Daily Bfo.c ite..ders dr.11.

in

Prayer.
Soag.
bveiytody we koine. Come at 6 i

p. m. Basi mem pastor's noine.

( IHTEBMKDIAÌK U. Y. V. U.

Subject—Awranani: Faith.
Scripture reading, uaiatians 3:6- 

14—Mary Bryant.
Abiaiiam, urn Failhtui—Madge 

Lande ra.
Abi .nam's t ail -Odessa Kunkel. 
Abraham’* Son event e,a i pen ter. 
Abiobam s Fa.ti< and Cod's Prom- 

iae— j neimu Young.

JliNiUiv B. Y. P. U.

I %.i

Introduction- Wn.ia Savage.
I  Yt aat an iioncst menu— Connie

Strong Friend—Estelle

Pc. ia—Jewel Smith.
1 Want a vj.neious Friend — 

Edna Mae Kunkel.
I  Yvaut a C. i.iv r riend— Frankie 

Andrew*.
Jtc.Ua» Uur Best i  rumi—Zuillr

ia -tVO Lill LC. A IM S

Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. Clark enter- 
tuit. d a few young folk* with a 
42 party Saturday night.

Mrs. K ester Hippy visited her 
mother Tuesday afternoon.

»! T. F. i'hi'Jip., visited her
-on'» family at Vernon last week
•nd.

(ivo. II. Reneau was in Sham
rock Tuesday.

\V. !.. Hinton lost about 400
bushels of torn i<y fire Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. iin.l Mrs. Frank P ’ y i.t 
Monday ni ’1’ *n M.-Loi i with Ernest 
Kramer and family.

Mr; ileo Rev an visit d in the 
I.oftin home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Ladd visited relatives 
n H Jlis, Okla., a few day» last 

week.
Grandmother Parker is on the 

sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown llnrbison of 

McLean visited his parents here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Davidson and son of Rams- 
dcll were in this community Tues
day.

T. F Phillip* went to Shamrock 
Monday.

W. L. Haynes was in Amarillo 
>n uus.iie.-s Saturday.

,M. T. Powell of Kant »dell wa* in
I town Friday.

Association.

We are quite proud of our school 
artist. .Tack MkrMiUen. He. is cap
able. helpful and acommodating.

The Friday morning program at 
chape! consisted of elimination of 
debaters for the interscholastic meet 

Three girls contested: Margaret 
Johnston. Naomi Curry and Lilu 

C. A. Cash was In from the farm D’Spain. As two teams were not

M H. Kinard of Gracey was in 
McLean Friday.

Friday.

Sant Brown and family of Alan- 
,.cd were in Mc 1 can Thursday.

contesting, onlv affirmative argu
ments were given.

Messrs. O. H. Foster, R. R. Rives 
and L . V. Lonsdale served a> 
judges. Lila D’Spain and Margaret

X1 T YV Henry returned last 1 Johnston were the winners. 
J ; ' . , , ,  M  Ardmore. Olka. , -------------------------------------

f MONEY FOR YOU

I have secured a connection whereby I 
can loan you money with which to build 
your home on small monthly payments.

Remember I write Fire, Tornado and 
Hail Insurance.

C. S. RICE

Field and Lawn Seeds
Spring will soon be here. We are adding to our stock all 

kinds of field ami lawn seeds.
We carry a full line of Purina chick and cow feed.
Give us your order for coal, flour, sah and all kinds of 

feed.

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the Best

Dr. W. !.. Campbell made a busi
es» trip to Groom Wednesday.

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllM̂

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty of Gracey 
»a  in town Saturday.

1 lot ladies’ hat? 1 price. Mrs. L. 
F. Coffey. Advertisement lc

Mr Walter Bailey of Heald was 
-hopping in McLean Saturday.

Supt. Geo. Tummins was in l.e- 
for- on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Carpenter 
W. J. ( h lton visited hi* daughter were in from the ranch Saturday.

•/ T r0ntpo it*l,ß

L l liter Pehn in » tut Haynes. 
Tn jvft Si ..... ".i1 tne Law ui

Life.
Pray«*.
b .  *  i* » » « '!—Matt. 26:14-30; 1

Car. 14A
Tun jpkacle of Jb'oney -Frances

Nasi.
\.u*t Does God Caie about?— 

Lorena feark».
A  Family Ai.uu- Alargue ri. i

Memmaa.
Stewardship, the Law of Life 

Harold Chrnn nt.
Waal Bbali We Do aiMiut It?— 

Lodile Bice.

CKomU•610
*4c>5
•395

A  SUNDAY DIN NEK

Mrs. T. A. Laudar» and Mis* 
Eaniaa Stratton en.eriainetl a tiuin- 
bat of young folk*, with a pot luck 
dinnar at the Landers home Sunday.

»  a  ra-*.
J llm tk1"  rrlt*
*tl »»red pci* 
m l hatvdlln* *—

.»HUtde

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed of 
Otorgad*« were AA (»-an visitors 
Wi

Fern Uphatn and Mr*. S. D. 
were in A manilo Wed

Announcement
We are now open for 

share of your patronage.
a

( i 't rtrvice will please you 
cooked in a way you will like.

Give us a trial.

business and will appreciate

and our L od 's properlyL. and L. Coffee Shoppe

Mr*. T. J. Coffey motor 
«riIlo Wednesday.

ie*’ kata I price. Mr*. 
Advertisement 1«

pat anise * printing p 
at home.

For Garden, Farm or Home
FefrardWp of what you noed in hard- 

wavp nnr! imnlomonts, w p  have what you 
need at a reasonable price. W e expect 
ovprv «.«lie to be satisfactory to the cus
tom er- thnt’s whv we handle onlv stand
ard article? that are sure to please.

A Oniok Meal pas ranpre solves the 
cooking problem.McLean Hdw. Co.

_ * W. B. Upham, Mgr.

Why You Must Advertise
1 VsV os keepinsr your established cus- 

tome • s>ld, you must sell him more. If 
you grow with our fast-growing territory, 

you will have to quickly reach out to the 

new neighbors who are coming into our 

midst

Newspaper advertising, as we plan it, 

will show direct results. Your business 

will be bigger and better quicker if you 

let us apply it to your business.

Telephone 47
T h e  M cLean  

N e w s
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T cr!l McL.EAN N E W S
l‘ uUùhr(t b it iy  Ihurmlay

T A. LANDERS
Editor and Owner

Kutered a* second cIhs» mail
in i.u , viay ». IHitj, al t..- «io»,
offici- at « «L e  un, T u a «, under act 
o!' Cougr. ss.

O.'flce in N e *t  Bu^d ng 
Phom 47

EXPLODES IDEA THAT PARSONS’ 
CHILDREN COME TO BAD ENDS

CITY PLANNERS SAY:

••The rttrht to move a cur 1«
superior to the n(ht to vtorv u

and unloading nit-rhuini
ugc ol coat onici»’ uuti

'HI , 
IV».

Rl'BSCRtPTION RATES
m tex»»

Om  Year ____  U  uo
Six Month»— _________________ 1.-5
Three Month 5---------------------  .0

Outside Texas
On« Year.......  .....................U  b \
Six M onths---------------   t.o« I
Three Month» ________________  .S, |
Advertí» .uk Kate» Upon Applicator ;

MBMHEK
Texas P ie»» Weeí.liea 

Texas Pi ess Association 
Panhandle Pres» »acial .on
Nataoiial Editorial Association

Practically every speaker of th. 
t dorado party buturduj mention, u | 
the fact that McLean ha» «onde« j 
lui agricultural possibilities th>. 
should not be loat si^ht of in th. I 
oil exeitiuicnt. These men ar tu.i. 
aware that permanent prosperity | 
of any section d« pends u.-un «11 I 
farms, and they were g.ad to fini. I 
promising conditions» here in ag 
riculture as well as oil and gas.

George Young. 17 year old boy. j 
thrilled all America a short time 
ago wnen he won the swimm a I 
race from Catalina Island to lit-.
1 aliforma mainlard. In a news
paper interview, shortly afterward 
lie said: “1 never drink liquor. I 
,.o not smoke and 1 uo not keep 
i.te hours. I believe a swimmer ' 

touid keep in perfect conti lion ail 
1 le tim -. That is why 1 have 
:»yed away from bad haorts.'

A printing peddler was in town, 
the lirst ot the week, and we arc j 
pleased to know that nun, business I 
ra.u upproach-d told the gi-ntieman 
tiiat they believe in practicing wi.at : 
tm . i h and trade at home. It ( 
is strange that a ou ine*s man 1 
c .lid be. caught in the cheap pri e | 
ta t  for printing when there an. 
■-j many giau.s of pa,-er and wor», 
but sc soppo. 1 the pcodkr firt 1

He p uplc who bite on "chesp 
i n , "  or «hey would quit traveling.

Order your rmoy chic** from 
DODD «. UK to 15c ua h. VS r,tt 
for pr.ee . Uudd’s Hstix ery, Pamp» 
lexas. Vtimdward. 0x1». Advcrtu 
mint. 6-hp

rr<HE old legend once associated 
In the popular mind concern

ing the profligate and ne'er-do- 
well ends supposed to overtake 
•'preachers' sons and deacons 
daughters' Is now nothing more 
than an exploded mvth

Figures prove this And Bishop 
Edwin Holt Hughes of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church of Chicago, 
who muetered the figures rises 
vigorously to proclaim to the 
world thst they do

Disturbed b> the "wlsecrack- 
lng’* that has gone on unrcluted 
for eo many vears regarding th e { 
fate said to betall clergymen's j 
•lispring Bishop Hughes set 
about seeing ho» much truth If! 
any there was In the saving

t«M»s to the Hooks
He thumbed countless histories, 

looked carefulU through "Who's 
Who ' and consulted many other 
standard reference works In his 
research lust ended

What h* discovered should set 
the question at rest

F01 after leaving their father’s 
rectories preachers children as 
a genera) rule with exceptions 
only proving its general truth do 
anvthtng else but hit the bright 
light»

They are builders and rank 
high in success In fact they ari
se sticcesslul that tc he a minis
ter's son Is equal almost ti being

Wisliop Din III l lo l l  Hughes

exert a grest Influence on their 
lives.

Ministers' SaUrlee
‘ •Also the salary of a minister 

Is frequently very small. He and 
his children havs to llva simply 
and economically The children 
do not get the luxuries and ease In 
early llle which might lead them 
astray Likewise, a minister Is al
ways concerned with the educa
tion of his children and they gen
erally gel the best obtainable

"Such things are tha Influences 
that make for the right start. 
And as anyone will grant, a good 
preparation It necessary tor any
thing. whether it be for life itself 
or a profession

"In 'Who's Who In America 
preachers' children have more 
than 3t* times the number o' 
names that their proportion of 
the population would allow Out 
of 12.000 names Hated. 1200 of 
them are names of preachers" 
children

"The Hall of Fame in our own 
country shows exactly the same 
result While the ‘National Biog
raphy' of England is a similar 
witness Indeed whatever way 
the Investigator may turn the like 
facts are certain to appear

In Education
"O f the six largest state uni-

| versltles In the t'ni'ed States and 
the six ties!-known colleges for

Cj . on the public highways
àh.s is an extrait Iron» an ar- some tun« 

tick- in the American City .VIhgasine
in which 1* dis.usnl city planning.

To make good fr mi o> >r, 
them in ugg and bread ltl> 

lelorv they aie t, 
fried. Th.s give, th ,atlK<
.'lunet te» Ita den and the

street wid- lung, etc. It remarks will fry 
fuitatr, tt-a. st.e.u are prm.-.ily 
prov.did lor g.n rnl use as lines of 

,m , id mst the rights
of the diff-rent classes of traffic 
U> nn in.U<l u»e ot the streets, in
cluding in«- rig.it to park, are sub
ject to .he public and e vie welfare.

All future ‘ department

better.
«)»

Ur lisi» food e\|K-rts say
at - o’» »n-y 11» I : ye quao -¡, 
used garlic and other hig'ily », 
vd m . r. .li ut i » ne i.o.i,

Liu I ness .' uru- l oui—, - ,,nj , 
>f Napoleon l, x d to gy|, j

n-iw stands.

Harrlman Levi P Morton Cecil 
Rhodes John F Andrus William
C Brown John U Archlbold amE 
Henry M Flagler

Besides these he mentions An
drew Carnegie whose grand- 
fatliei was »  minister and exerted 
an Influence on the steel king's 
early life and Aaron Hurl also 
the grandson ot a preacher

"Not only Is the old saying women three of each are headed 
I which had to do with 'preachers j preachers children
sons and deacons daughters'

... .. t ___i false ' sav. Bishot Hughes ''butw illeclh . key I, kortunes doo. ,, tru„ Uf
•nd th, password t, eminence rour„  lht 4nd (,B1̂ h„,r» ,lf

(il*c, a Few Names ministers somellines gi wrong
Blshiq Hughes does noi miai. U“ 1 *< d< tht .«ou» ot plumbers

that ali pria, birr chlldrei be .'law vers and doctors gi wrong 
com* rut. or Iha- ali aliali- lami I.HUi attention Is given ih» lat- 
I» u i h* savs that his hndiugs lead •**' »  hll* 111* ihlldreo ol a in Hi
hin le belle», the« have a beiu-i ‘»lei are always uiidei observa-
chanci H obtain such rewatds t'01'

Krom all ot this II can dearly 
Iw- se<n thal a class ot people 
should noi lie judged bv thè
setto ni- ol olili a few. bui thè 
totali!» ot whal Ihr class stand» 
fot should Ite udducetl troni wliat 
II* grealest percentsge has aironi- 
pllshed

Bisliop Hughes la fin He la ilio 
soli ot a minisi«» alili tli«- tallier 
ol aix ehthli*-n hinisi-lt Kour of

thal» thi rhtldren ol othei par-1 "Statlstlcs liark me u|- when I ' thesi are boya and two are guls
eiils I say thal the chames lo» sucres» Une ol th«- boys Is a mlnlster.

H, rites th« tollowms' son« of are gn-alei when brnught up In Two ar« In college and mis is a 
liilnisiors whc havs gnu« afir* th« hoim ol a mlnlster In th>- li .hly successtul businea.« man m
>• irldl» thiugs ano gotlii th«-n. tirsl place i. mi inste re clilldren an eaMi-rn «Ry Hotli hl» d.mgU-
I' bigl mensure Edwaru li j llave acuse to good book» whkli J ters are marned

Deputy Co-it»« T ix Aiscs or 1 
V. Lonsdale will be at the America 
N itk ro l '5» .  .-o.iy. AJxcrtie -
1 imt. le

Jackson's Baft) r bho»» op n Tues
day, 1 f>t h. “Just a nice- III Jr -h p.'
Try our »hm> sh ner. We ti.nni« you. 
Advertisement. Ip

Mrs. J. W. Ktbler viiited her 
-lairhter, Nr*. Mill liarían, al 
Whit«- Iker Sun«iay.

Enjoy an «»i-iung of music, laugh- . 
t'-r and thrills at hi^h «-ho.il auili- a ll‘ r,-uon.

iww» trom Liueity
By Mrs. Luther Peity 

Mrs. huas U o w < a mi  .»Jis Mai- 
tii htoxes o. near ia.upa v.sitcu 
their aunt, .»rs. Kate Btc es, and 
lam-.y tm ,a.U-i par« 01 Iasi w. es.

A large crowd nltendtd a singing 
at the K. O. cunr..n»,.iam nc.i.e t>-n 
day night.

LR-xter -jlenii ami family of north 
fasi of iMct-ean visited the lad., 
patent.«, \.r. and Mrs. 11. C. .Nelson 
bunday afternoon.

Mr. and Me.«. Lloyd Lively moved 
1hu.«.lay to the pi««c just south ot 
tus lather's.

A num.nr of Liberty people, in
cluding J. L Corin’, .»»id luniily of 
southeast «>f Mci.-sn, J. B l ’ctiit 
a.id iamiiy of nort'iea .1 of M, Lean,
A. L. .N.oi.;an ant .vnily, 1-.. F. 
Bell and l.suiily, and .VL r'.dith 
KUmn, attemiid a party at the
Uouil of ii.. Slid >lla. t. i. C;»l»l-rt
at : I. iiunxt .Naturdaj night.

r. a d Mr.-, ityion Gregory and 
chiki .n v sited ut the home 01 
the lady's p-irunts. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V» Sullivan, at Me Lean Sunday

tt ul Langley and family have -.» t l. • M--d and Hill Ayer-,
moved to the place vacateli by I Roy Sto -. and family were in
Walter Simpson. 1 am- at services Sunday.

Rov. Corded of Lcfor» spent Fri- Mi-- Fannie Stoc'tton s|K-nt the
day night and Saturday m the 
Nelson home.

Howard Hardin and family and

week end with home folks neat 
Alanreed.

Mr Geor-.-e M ithinea and chil

."r. and Mrs. J. B. Pettit and
a, 1ÎJ *. -, to.ik supper at th.
•rgar homo Sunday.
V IJ I.co H- o;n» ini»d hi- »or;.

Miss Ollie Mae Irvin of M la-.ir dr • -M d at th Hardin home Mot. 
visited in the Will Hardin home at day ¡afternoon.
Clarendon Sunday.

O. 11. Foster. !’npM*t .!?nt-n and 
secretary of the McLean Chamber 
of ( oinmerceonductcd religi iu«
services here Sunday afternoon. Ail 11 rnian, to >’ agic City Monday.
that kept hitn from preaching wa.« ------------------------
the absence of "Rev.”  pr. fixed ti j 
his name, h s subject being “ Heav |
1 illy Home.”

N. E. Savage of west of Mc
Lean ntum'i'l s rv - <-s lo re Surda; 
and made 11 short address.

W. 1?. Penn nn-i family of Gracey 
1 e »»»*. e 1 1.1 »-"*'» r. Alderson.

• Nvim *. »pent Saturday niirh'.

S-imeone has said that "thrift is
telling your money where to go,
while shiftlcssness is asking your- 
» If where it went." Making r 
’ ,i.'»-Ti*. then is the beginning of 
thr:ft.

Ros- Bigiers ot Bethany, Okla., 
vas .» McLean visitor Friday.

r
torium Friday night. Advertisement

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
t ash Store. Advertisement tic

Mr*. Annie Wilkin 
in Wht'.e I>eer Sunday

J. S. Sear.-y of Alanr .d was 
Mcl-eun via tor Thursday.

Hans Christian return'd Thur*-
day of week from Dallas.

« has. Sp<•>d of 11 larcndon was
.*4 Lean on hn *in ■ss Thursday.

Virtor Back returned from Dulls«
nuraday.

‘Good Company*

•The who»« of romr life must bo 
•pent in your own company, and 
only nn nduented man ta good 
company for himself." la one of 
the philosophic declaration* of tho 
veteran edneator. David fltarr 
Jordan, chancellor emeriti* at 
Stanford University. California

K, v. Cordell of Lcfors presetted 
here Friday night.

airs. Luther Ptiy and son, Lranc.s 
Lather, rtpiescuted Liiieity at ser
vice. at the Mcla-un Baptist church

was a visitor ! -*unil**> mght.
M. «. W. it. i t  ikes and son. Travis 

j  naited relatives neai I’ainpa and 
I Groc in Sunday and Kimlay.

Mr. and rs. 1 iyde llodow xy 
I ami Unby of ba.k sp.nt Sunday 
I it.ght with his mother, Mrs. J. O. 
jliuliown), who ivniuiiis in a iiiiu .i 
I condition.

Prest«.n Matthew of M.laan and 
aiiss Leo Alderson were married 5at 
urday at Chiidresa.

Mi»«-» Norn Lee Morgan ami 
| ioivirne leit.t vi-.u*d w th .Ytsses 

-on:ke and Frankie Mae Beil Suii- 
| *t“  tvenin-.

Mr... W. II. Rutledge and chit- 
j dr. n <«f It dd took supper at the 
1 1 . U. Lee horn.- Sunday.

Wid Langtry anil family made a 
’.rip to Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hankins anti 
; Mr. and Mrs. Will Ayers ami smnl 
! children motored to the Plains be
yond Jericho Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mts. la on Bod me and 
ba>iy ol southeast of Mela an vis
ited hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. II.

| Bodine, Sunday.
| Wurkm-11 are etnplo.ed rasing the 
j temporary buddings at the Prairie 
| ipe Line »tat on

Misses Opal and Levi Nelson vis- 
.1 M Uiadyt Holloway and Mra. 

j D >y U olio Way Wednesday nfernoon.
ttie and 1/Orrwine Mat 
on Mr*. Luther Petty 

ifternoon.
rgnn \od family were 

dinner guest* of Y B. Lee and fan»- • 
ily Sunday.

f  T wie* and fa*nih made a , 
tr p to Magi. C ty Sumlay

Wslt.r Sin-nan,1 and family ha.e, 
moved near I^la.

Hearts and Blossoms
Comic Operetta

Given by Boys and Girls Glee Clubs 

An e.ening ot music, laughtei and thrills.

H IGH  SCH O O LMarch 18—8 o’clock
Admission 15c and 35c

Dilecto n, «Mi.v-.-es l ini and Patching

j

1 Mir «es V.-i
t thews called
1 n *d»y a
! A- L Mm

Beef
l iesh, tender, juicy ibeef i.s always 

.sme to please, and that’s the only kind 
we eai ly. We are proud of our reputa
tion tor selling the choicest beef, anti 
always strive to maintain it.

Gome in and pick our the kind you 
l ’ke best steak, roast, or boil in# beef. 
Or, if you piefer, nhone us your order 
and let us select a choice cut for you. 
Our prices aie very reasonable.

McLean Meat Market
Berne]

r i s o n e  1 2 0

Agnes Reynolds Abstract Co
W heeler, Texas

Phone 66Quick Service
McLean Bargains

Good residence lots with water, ira.* 
and lights, $100. f

Pilling1 station corner on highway. $500 
business lot close in, $1000.
Fine earaee or hotel coiner, five lots, 

$3250.
0-room modern bungalow. $.3000. 

Our prices are not hitfh. See us today.D. C. Jones Realty Co.
Phone 90 Next Hindman Hotel

T e s t s  f o r  -  g o o d  p a s o l im
MAKE sure that your g »  

oline isn’t “ one-sided." 
Perhap’s it’»  a good atartff, 
but it may also be a poor fii> 
Hier. Good gasoline has e> 
durance.
For real efficiency your k« »  
line should check three wayi: 
(1 ) for ready starting, (2) for
rapid pick-up and i3) forpowff 
and mileage.
Conoco, the Triple-Test Gas» 
line, meets these three require 
ments. It passes the efficiency 
test on every count. It is the 
real motor fud for year ’round 

onorrçy and satisfaction
The long experience back <4 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
r.-put ation which it has won fcf 
itself in fifteen states are yntf 
assurance that it will delnff 
more and better miles of mo 
toring satisfaction.
To get it. make aure that you ^  

/  only at. thuee pomp* w here 1 he Com 
oco sign is displayed

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPA?

JtTAKTING
ACnJiaA/lOM

povm iA-
m ile ag e

.^odwtwwa. Jfg^*wra mnd M ark*"" 
of Iwth ced . p e tw M  orodwts to

•tores,
the«ties, tall off ix- buildings, end i-.u , b i f v . i ;  l .» ’ikd .i ivt «,J 
other > us in a** struitur;-» catering wrinkles ami ma*i her ^'«MiIl I  
to tsrg.- numbers of customer* or
Ul»ant«, should be built with the In U*7 L.x Salle ws« kitfe I  
knowkdg«- thut space must 'h- pro- one ol hi* follow, r* Dear • 
v¡.ltd off public atreit* foi loading «ava'ota

t -KvoSo, I dob* i K 
hraako. New Mei 
I >•*<*«. Ti

M'«****-'
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u **v IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
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miTH, A SPENDER SMALL TOWN STARS

I
McLEANS 1*0 WER l»LANT I

*  *  *  •

FOOLING THE SCRIBES

There are too many peddler* go 
in/ f . ;n house to house in this' 
old town. Women are getting afraid | plant to a utilities company of that

The city of McLean recently turn
ed over their city power and ice

Sf> ,, 

d drive *i|

PHILIP MARTIN
•II this talk la going on 

Babe Ruth’s salary a 
la buried. It ia not how 
h the Habe la receiving 

—r *  t o »  much he spent. Early 
Ul hla aareer with the Yankees he 

$15,000 tor a vaudeville 
money, too He spent 

It all and $10,000 more that win
ter After making approximately 
$ !• • .«• •  in one seusnn he was 
obliged to borrow money from the 
Yaakae officials io go south on 
the aeat spring

Ball player* urn noted as a 
thrifty tribe Not so George Her

U ABB was an odd character I'om 
®  the atart lie began as a 
pitcher for the It- >i s.n Itiick” 
Owaaa waa behind the plate Babe 

lo over
1 one!”  chirped "Brick."

" I f  you call another one like 
hat.** aaid Itutli quietly. 'I'm 

gonoa punch you right smack on 
tha aoaa.”

Ha threw another 
"Ball tw o '" harked Brick " 
Babe laconically to.-sod his 

glotra ltway with his left hard, 
shrugged his should« rs sadly, 
walked up to "Brick" and parted 
him. aa per agreement, right on 
the aaoot.

• • •IS
r, ga>

J ,  $500

re lots.

0 0 .

today.

> .

i Hotel

GPOltTS editors, always i 
laka gullible, are l>e; i

to answer a aummona to the door, 
ou just cun’t get rid of them

when you let them in," a woman 
told us the other day. Something 
r >uld lie done to stop this nuisance. 
'1! r«| are so many fakirs now days 
and so many ways to trap the

section, and received a check for 
$100.000 for the plant«. McLean, 
like Brownfield, voted bonds of 
about $40,000 altogether about the

ime t me we did for the erection 
of these plants, and at thut time 

i ome of their citizens, like some of
peojfle, that sharks find it easy j our own, voiced dire calamity upon 

t* picking and the chances are that! the community for involving them- 
tm housewife bids her money good selves and children, their neighbors
!>>• w hen she hands it ovrr to the 
average solicitor who is doing, the 
town .md after he is gone there is 
n tv« of holding him to make 
good the order. The irresponsible 
peddler is not a good proposition, 

it why not try pat onizing home 
institutions and -g'ving the out-of- 
town peddler the go by. When you 
find a peddler that does not want 
to take no for an answer, call 
t.n log. Higgins News.

and neighbors’ children in such a 
huge debt. But their plant, like 
our own, has made money almost 
from the beginning, and now they 
have sold it for a big profit. Now 
we suppose all who opposed will 
maintain that they were for, it all 
the time.—Brownfield Herald.

GOOD BAIT

Small Boy—“ Lad, how do they
catch lunatics?"

Father—“ With face powder, beau
tiful dresses and pretty tmiles, my
boy."

REVENGE

Clara—“ Would you marry a man 
whom you hated?”

Belle—“Yes, if I hated him
enough.”

Misa Mane Copeland of Peterson
Creek spent the week end in Mc
Lean.

i

Nugent Kunkel says to keep The 
News coming to his address another 
year.

A. A. LEDBETTER  
A ttorney-at-La w  ̂  

McLean, Texas

more or
_________  inning to
get their dogs on the t u.i tnn:a 
attain. Most of them have become 
downright rynlcs since the late 
In men ted Dempsej-Tunncy thing 
at Phllly Few ever talk in super
lative* about the ravishing merits 
of each and eiirli an alleged light
er The awful odor that Charlie 
Phil Rosenberg tea lie J in Ills wake 
has sickened even the noted Polly- 
anoaa of the Press. Tunney. M 
h-ney, Paoiiuo and Mi-Tig tie scored He»*- are fnnr fit vers who have changed berth-, this m-m-mii. g 
V-torle* ami m I ' - ' ■ ■ r i-;. -1 1 ' ‘ ■ t ■ ’ 1 ' •«. • • .• . and Itog.-es H<H1 Si i ly

Adopt Ja liso ,*> Barber Shop.
Y u will like <>ur »<r,ice. Don’t for-
, « t our hoc ah.n-.-r. Advtrtiae-

’ mint. Ip
i

Mr. and .Mrs. B< nme Skidmore | 
i f  Shctnrock were .M Ran visitors 

I Sunday.

It is not n res^ary, as w«- form
et y supposed, to remove food from 

| a can as scon as it is opened.

V -non John ton returned last 
Thursday from Dallas.

The best food and service at 
McLean Cafe. Adverti -ement tfc

up the sports pages only to read 
neat little accounts in which the 1 
words "hum, tramp, terrible, me
diocre. cheesy" were used very, 
»cry cleverly. (

of tlie t «I .¡in.ils, hum ui.ìi ili«- Hiatus. Itchm <l tt) is F- 
fo li ¡us, who n i inns it, the Plillniletphiii Attili ins ||,J. ,c.n. m rr 
a Hing at managing the While Sox Tri» Speaker, man.igei ..t 
•lie ht'*' is la>I season, n< .. a member of tin- Washington team 
is |>i> tur il ni I hi- oval.

kiMAl.L towns still furnish the « mIcs a id start ll old fashion« morning ( lareurn packrd np I •• 
^  majority of major league h:> corner-lot racket. , “ lucky" lack and »htppnd it to hin

Bay >our gm  TO* at McLean 
Supply Co. Advertisement tic

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'r 
esh Store. Advertiaement tfc

•mil atars. There are a few col-1 ,
leg® heroes scampering around the 1 
h isit hut the ititi’ li.irgs rra|J^ACK track
loosed to for material. Kids in

> • unit her at fovington. Gy A 111
hour later he was at the ol.. c of 

funs will miss dm Jockey ('lull lie .i«U’s t >r 
Clarence Turner’s | a trainer's application blank but 

was handed a rider’s instead 
"This won’t do.”  replied lhe ta-

Jockey
the *t;y don’t seem to ; o in theji-ume ihia coming season. For 15 
«  sport any more. Yhcy play a > ars Turner, according to the 
I t of golr on lit ntm -Ipal : wise hoys who are not fooled hy mous jockey. "I've ridden m> last
e. „ties, swim, ride do every-' cheap publicity gags, has been \ race. I’m going to try my band 
<Mrg, It seems, hut cho.-sc up i rated with the best of them. One ul training."

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  IN M cLEAN

Real Estate Oil Leases Royalties
List with the Old Reliable

W e were not imported with the boom. 
W e know our business. Our business 

is to sell Real Estate, Oil Leases and 
Royalties.

W e give service to our clients that is 
pVasant and satisfactory.

built on honesty and square dealing.Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Massay Bldg., Main Street Phone 44

H-H Filling Station

Gasolin«, Oils, Greese*, Tire« 
Tubes end Accessorie»

* if • 11111 m m I : ti 111111 • 11 ; ii • 11111 i 111 it t ' 11 il I ti il ti it 1111 m I it m ii ii ii it I hi it nun ll itittlliiktM

Try our servi««.
I Ute It

X  N. HENRY, 

Phone M

Yoe will Abstracts
YEARS AND 1.1EIK i l » . I, I MOM T11 tv .S K h iA rtt itS  l.i\ E
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, COM PA?
I M ark «**  
sets to Arts«*»

He- “ Marie m.' t think quite a 
hit of her chin.’’ *

She--“ How come?"
He ’Well. b.i. growing »noth* 

oa#.M

The five I. rgest members of the 
new l ;vt M l t'l.M in Berlin ¡toast 
an aggreg, to w  ht of more than 
it ton. A minrim-.tm w igl.t of 8."»0 
j  ouad is requ et for vn m’ trsbip 
and the weight. -* mtmbir pass .* 
this mark hy v l po.ind.n.
fUSfoaM*-------- —

Prunes arc imnciiant sources oi 
sugar an«! V.. .mis, par-t-c;ilari> 
iron.

Leading Lady

Some ,1k J as lo How the young 
mu tried people are geLling along! 
was o.-lamed by u recent call on 
some newlyweds who are living in 
one oi our larger «ties in a two 
. -mu, . UK u. W.iil Kiu nclieue. 1
The husband is starting in as a 
salesman, and has l lie kind of 
-,....os noiiLiimes relerred to as 
me weekly insult.” 
ile cueci iui.y puts on the kitchen

OH!

Dean—“ Where are your parents?’ ’ 
Gi 1 “ I have none.”
“Then when- arc your guardians?” 
“ I have none.”
"Thin where are your suppor'ers?” | 
“ Sir! You are for totting your r 

e l f ’

Mir.se* Osella Hunt anil Zenith 
Ragland of Shamrock «pent, the

T » v  c o  C u f ' H n e

Oils and • ,‘B.ses 

Tires and Accessom-s 

Vulcanizing

Star FrR’nfT Station 
and ' r,dcanizing 

Shop
Ted I i lass. Prop.

. . . .  week end in McLean, apron lo help hm wile with tlie __

Optometrists and Opticians

DR. THOM. M MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specisliat

t he in McLean «very four
e~y* O ff i-e at Erwin Drug 
r.mpanv Next date

ERI DAY. APRIL «. 1927

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

«.’0 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

WhatCon-itructive Thinking V̂ ill Do for You

Little Joan Darling Is Blaidi s 
■  star. The fnur-jrear-old 

addanghter of Frank llau'il* 
former N«w York iheairtinl 

I«cor. I« »ho iNtw loading lady 
“Oor Gang" toswdlM ben»* 

ned la Hollywood.

uuuuewoiK, and both of them take 
,.o.u io uu tneir own laundry work 
in a grand weekly scrimmage in 
the bathroom. The clever little 
wife makes her own dresses, and 
earns some money by urt worn.
Many young folks are living about 
that wa> now, particularly in large 
cities where rents are high.

I.i.ltny ol the ului r people once 
le.t .:iat spacious homes were ne
cessary to their comfort and dig
nity, and they regarded living in 
two iuoins as a sign oi poverty aim 
in success. It temperamental, they
i t .... . . .i.-in Um dose coats«t _
ol ..u.'ii quarters. Many of the men BllimilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllimilHIIIIillim iMIHIIIHIIIIHIIIHIIIHF** =
,m.e had rooms set apart lor their S 
use as “dens,” to which they resort- g  
d to work o ff their grouches. =
But it costs money to be tempera- ■

Iiental ami dignuied now. Many ol 5  
js find that the cniy way we can a 
uotain spait-, ,s to go out doors io 
,t, wheie they still give you fre 
ur without .-.ending a inomnly bn 
.or it.

It is fashionable to knock Ihi 
younger generation, liut the enei 
gy w.th wh.ch they are starting 
uut in liie projinses very well fm 
ihe country. If it costs too muei.
,u hue things done, th«*y ilo th 
work with tn.-ir own hands, and thm 
. rain* a ,« inure busy try it»; lo pro
duce something lor wh eh the worm 
w II rewaid them.

Thus tiny nave much of the 
pvoneer spirit of their ancestor» 
who turned a wilderness into a snul 

i mg country. 'Ihe feet <if youth 
have to travel over some rou h 

i going. But wth this sp rit of LiUir 
they will build plra .ant uJI*ie* and 

| »end out promising i hiWren to r »rry 
on the standard of progre s in M - 
I-can end elsewhere

W e  offer quickest ]>ossible service on | 
| abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No | 
I  mailing:, no delays. A ll work intrusted i 
1 to us receives personal attention. W e i 
1 have the record of every survey in Gray = 
1 county, and you may be assured of ac- | 
| curate, quick service. Try our service; j 
| you will like it.| McLean Abstract & Title Co. |

Donald Beall, Pres.
| Office in Rice Building
3 ]
« „ „ I I I ........ HU..............m ini Ill  ... ....................................................................................................... ..........................

„a:

I.»ft
It’

It will show the mistakes of the jmst, 
take you out of the mts, point out new 
paths, and make previous evrons profit
able.

It will lead you to see the advantages 
of a co-operative relationship between 
you and some banker with sincerity of 
pu: pose.

A n d  You W ;ll F in d  that Kind HereThe Citizens State Hank
* *  < a p i t a i ,  b o n d  a n u  b u h f l l m  m .w n

n. MOKMl. Pr.»M»M C. C. BUG A N, Casktot

z :— mm
Z -
S E
I I
r . =ii
= =

Music for All
F >r many a happy hour will the old 

folks sit and listen to the new Victrola, 
as it sings for them once again the tender 
and affectionate songs of other days. The 
young folks will love it too— for it will

: :

f ¡1

!
t  ’ =

awaken and stimulate them with all that 
is best in the music of today and tomor
row.

Sec t r̂* beautiful model on display at 
our stoie.

Erw in Drug Co.

— t —

ile they

p. o.

, TO EA 

Leforilyei
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ax Colico 
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C LASSIF IED
A D V E R T IS IN G

RATES— One insertion, 2t 
pe: worn.

Three insertions, vC per word. 
Or, lc per word each w -k 

after first inseruon.
Lines of white space will b« 

charged for at same rate as 
ending matter. Black face t>pe 

couble rate. Initials anti nani 
bers count as words

No advert sement a > uted for 
less tnan doc peT week

\il ads cash with oniw unless 
you have a ruun u, .. 
with The News.

Billy Sunday in Umpire’s Role ,

FOR SALK OK TKADF

KOR TRADE. li'Jo l ord loui u„ 
t.ir horses, mules or cows. Kred 
Uidweil, I hone 55. l i .  1,'

ELEVEN room house in Altu.-. 
Okla., to trade for something here. 
Apply at new Barber Shop lp

EGGS A POULTRY

WHITE LEGHORN baby chicks. 
$13 per 100, less number 15c each. 
Eggs for setting *5 per 100, 1 s ■ 
number 75c per dozen. Phone 70. 
imperial White l-eghorn Karin. 
Eunice Floyd. D-4p

KOK SALE

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store, tfc

A Little Walk Across America
LIKE OF AN A l l í »  „ i

tlw long nwu.u iuui u J
last ; ¿».an. ti ..i» i.......... __
»•*/ uiat •»••»H ... |tBT7S>wg Pai

i la.MiioneU tarty an .'<**

, Macoli »no IK^MWWt e
pu lient oiu u o^oin, I

i to last a Ute taue, *\nu i... pu*, b it •
..... $9«piR(I

riklrta for It.uumll, ungut »tin or g g
strong a ,in  Mr )«U > . >•.... gu. „lioMld Inhuei

.u.o.uooit ,.... tuu „ ft a t ,  go a
I 10 1 . vii unii oí tío.*

N r W a m  of
M in  V m |M l. CIS, '  wwmm

Ut iitiklitgi l̂i *V|*V Ul

‘ë
' M‘»«4
iw>aU*

plotting the
sal try Ol mv 1... Oi .1 UBIU„ thOIW !• UO iMi
m  l iais ma. ui a .it.i i», walatlln« indi 
i oi y cat.'. n i.> il«* i higo la too I

IlM M las io

Mis Catherine Odol ( letti ami Miss Grace lleatey hOied all the 
way How Sau Kramisvo tv Washington tv meet President Cvolulg-

One of the features of the big league training season In the south was 
0 Ku.ne at Tampa. Fla., which Billy Sunday, the famous bail player- 
•vancelist, umpired. The Senators played the Braves, and Burky Harris, 
manager of the Washington team lieft), I» shown with Siimlav and 
f>ave Bancroft, Boston pilot.

DONT \ Al l il PI 111 It ITY THAT N I V! It VS ILL HE

FOR SALE.—Seed sweet potatoes.
1 hon« 133, 11. tfc

FOR SALE OK TRADE. i
ii/  Jersey bull from 5-*allow cov •
¡•n«l Financial King s re. 11 so 4
. car-c! bro« n n..ti • i V
aoout 800. W. M Wilson. IP

IRON oil barrel with lock 
lor sale at News office.

faucet j

S ntir.i' one thinks that the He park. I the car In the darkwl | 
... is t i cha for all part ■ f the r, d. A her tern -toh 

mu 'll i.y, wh< ’.her church, fra- around his neck, she asked:
1— " ■ 1 " 1 "----  -----------------------------  mur.i, p . A , inopol s ilo you l i e me "ill leu

Bl NDY-HOuGKS CO. Airs. Meric Gng»uy of White pro. >•.. . recen'ly mplnined to one "Yes, .-weetheart, hut > >u ne
ADDS I'K 'ilit t K BUSINESS Ih i i - v.>i..ng her parents, Mr. . .1 r that the paper was are."

______  and Mrs. T. A. (.anders, tais wee... not gi .njt "ais chm; h enough sup- ------------------------
i ihn r to the vulue of An appet tin.' dessert or alad can

utter column of free pub- ’>e made of cooked prunes with
The Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. - -------------------- p

ha- Lakv n in r tne produce cusit) . Mr. and Mrs. Tester Smith were 1

ui mem Will sin, oe running ,
4.ia years, .hi per coin 
ruiniiiig a m i o.. « y a Ilfclrta am

l - i  « M l  « « •  «  iround*jM»M
its many ow„ is to.. ¿f I f ' you ,

cars ainutsi as m an  a llM , the spring a 
some persons may u. - ,, ,M1i

to Blasted ak
one lourtn oi iu.m u.i .u r. the |ugMur u 
merrily along a.u . u i h .i g Blssrts art 
iiuuo girtiinaj. long nag

1 nere coin.» a time in be ci treated with
oi ine oid uui v. mu it 
giKWi many m.ies leit i: of, tBM<
needs so mu.n uoeioruig Uui the summer
aveiuge owner may tv. i h less frock, g
pairs wouiu not puy. V. in, resort w 
iow  with u knac* lor h*■ u. *• 
o; such vaiua.ui Wf(t ,
sole to so rejuicnui, u colors, as w
members tnai it wui woven basket
r . juicing ¡ " 1  mail., a u.i absolutely th
,, .1 a p.v .Ugiit

tm-'C .lu iilu . vetei For luinur
lo.ung down , Printed or p!

uud georget 
well us plain

hu|i»,,t>ui «.iioii.iiig i i large hat. «1

of
road come 
wheezing and bluw.ng a tut

tu. day.formerly hand.vd by t e Farm .a C.ar.niion victor
Pn duce la . and will be r. ady lor ----- - —
..i'.i.ess n a few days. M . Carmen Ulm .-pent the week

John Scott, experienced cream cntj WI|n relal ves in Amarillo, 
mar, will he.e charge of the cream ___________________

slid, and sometini a»t< emoon attiri
.. , natives by inc.r ai-ts -j For gener

he ! it- removed and th( cavat e- 1 typo of oue-p
In this joy l.dina tin p-lcU

car cannot ne exp ■ d . treatment, d>

lam.ly carriage. If the r.a

OJU. MAI'S, Gray county. 50c at 
the News office.

il.uartment at present.
further announcement will be 

made in our advertising eolums 
later.

Lcnard Howard was a Clarendon 
vi -.tor Sunday.

MISCKLLANBULS

HOME laundry work done; mod
ern equipment, expert colored help; ! 
a.l wort guaranteed; prices per 
dozen, rouah dry 35c, fin.shed 75c 
Work called for and delivered. 
i all 2IK. D-4c

Tell the printing peddler what
you want your customers to tn.l 
tho , who jieddle your line of 
goods.

Jim Sullivan w.nt to Groom on 
ausine s Saturday

j li, ty K.'en is  church and its var-
i iotiv v ovement*. A.any paper* are stufferl with cream cheese or cottage

.1 ..I findr .-s-tul re- he, e seasoned with salt and ‘ hick A .. , , . -erene old u^e m year gi i. cnine. prlnte
iatiui!'1 |> with the many civic move- cream. Dates and figs can be used *  ..
men’ by oharg rip for all work and in the same way.

, piihli, i(. hut by returning most of ---- ■ --------
it in furtii of contributions to the Sidney Kunkel was in l.efors on 
cau-e. What <!n you think about business Monday.

Wyoming Press.
W. Sherman White was in l.efors 

Monday.

Jack Back of Pampa visited rel- was
M
in

St nr of Mangimi, Okla.. 
Mc I wan nn business Mon-

atives here Sunday. day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S Rice were in 

Shamro k on business Monday.

Victor Shelton ef Hedley was
•i.rs. !. 11. K.nard ha» rctumed MtLean Saturday.

from AmariLo, «where she ha- been _____
at »  sanitarium. ('. P. Hamilton Jr. left Saturday 

for Dallas.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any part of city at reasonable 
rs’e*. I’hene 217. Frank Havnea.

Hundred- of dollars are spent on 
worthless advertising schemes every 
year.

T,,n Clark of Shamrock was in
V m Saturday.

M. T. Wilkcrwon has renewed his 
subscription to The News.

White I KM 1 «  a- I’ Eti, tti Th mp ioi • ' Erk . i M It.
A' •!.> oi visitor Sunday. «  ;i ’ ’ cl.-ein visitor Tuesd'.v

any «ir th« t i 
vld« honors

those day» wa- rough, Jumper on 10
slowed uov.il, and the ancient lints allow

a.tend i.’.u t naiui. !• ihe popularl

j a day., we wrn.p up ■ r |^¡d,**ira'w,*r 
a»; .il oui dru wuii moi y« »trawa. aud i 

h ni» ju.nl» are Icenle, wie) flou on the c
siiil ki- ir  a» he ha the nign which

______  ale. Crowna
ut out. «tubi 
hey must giIf vour Ini ines» has taxi 

feeling along ai>»ut now. » ìelght. and c 
proL inly \ ai i that li *’* aetaal oi
•re  culled Advertising. ioi so 

■1*4« It.

Mr. and Mr-. .1« -s Ken,;, s s T».> typtet 
f'-oin the ranch Saturday. K ,iU «lutili!

Jack Sims from Pampa spent the 
wev-k end in McLean. gjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiüiüfiiiiiiüüiiiiiiiüiiiiüiiüiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiB*  u ^

MATTRESSES renovated and re- 
jsered. Will call for and deliver 

work in M.'lu*an Leave orders at 
News office, write «* phone Sham- 
tock 196W, our expense. Economy 
Mattress Co., Shamrock, Texas.

1 1< : ladies' hat- J price. Mrs. L. 
F. Coffey. A ?v rtisement lc

Russell Grogan of Shamrock was
a Mdaon visitor Sunday. ^

I
Buck Cooke of Vega was a Me- 

Lean visitor last Thursday.
Mrs. Olen Davis was a Shamrock ^  

visitor Monday. ErE

IIou ten B, 
t tur i ay am 
Iks her*.

MERCHANTS, our new 192n 
calendar samples are her1; the pret- 
t est line we have ever shown. 
I*ractice what you pren h and buy 
our vaicrHiars of The News,

M“r and Mrs. S. B. Morse visited 
in Shamrock Thursday.

I). M'. Williamson visitici relatives =  
in (larendon Sunday. S

M rs. A. T Wilson was a Sham
rock visitor Tuesday,

Carlo- S uinder* wa- 
Monday on business.

—

CARBON PAPER in extra large 
sheets for transfer patterns, d ms* 
not smudge like ordinary earbyn, 
25c per sheet at News office.

S B Fast was
itor Sunday.

a >hamr >ck vis-

What You Mlsr Mndg 
enl ' he we 
M i «an.

Judge T M. W Ife of Lefor was 
in Mel . -an on husines« Tuesday.

Dont patronize a printing ped
dler. Traile at home.

W T. Wilson was a Lefors
,*or M >nd«y.

Pay For Mr-.'s
hn Mert. F*

He

RUBBER STAMPS, daters, ink 
I ads. Leave orders at News office.'

V. Ft I'pham ml family visited A. A. Iiediwtfet w.,s n I.i fo. - 
n 1 at > Itan Sunday. 'Co,day.

HAVE your eh«*<-ks printed at the 
Niwa office on IUmmirm.ll Safety 
p «per, the kind the government uses 
tor money order«

M ss Lois Clement of Clarendon
sp, r ; *K week end in Mcf eun.

Chas. Jordan of Magic ( 'it> w »» 
n McLean Satu dav on burine».».

11 m ty > 1111111 m i m 11111111111 • t m il 1111 m 111111111 n 11111111 n 11 • m •; 111111 m 11 « i •. 11 ! • i « 111 • i « t « ■ _  ;
5  I t :

A BARGAIN. Daring th« month 
of March we offer the Wtch t.s FaHs 
Record News I On day* for f  1.00. 
Only a cent a day for a goo«l daily 
paper Order at New« office.

Mr. and Msr. D A Davi* and 
son, Marvin, of Clarendon were 
vteLean visitor* Wedmwday.

Notice to Our Patrons
Mesdume» W. Sherman White and 

II. Riopy were in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Erwin were 
Amarllo visitor* Wednesday.

PEN POINTTRS
I f  the marine« weren't *n bu y 

relieving other Amertean* here 
and there, may he they could he 
•ent to give th« farmer* some 
help, to*» • e •

One vegetable dally 1« needed 
to preserve health, says an east
ern phvsirlan The pre.wrtptloo 
doesn t go for actors.

W e have opened a tempoiaiy o ff’co in 

the Mas<ay building, where we will t e 

£ *u; to take care of our customers unt 1 

1 ii e as we can secure a location 

for a permanent office.

Phone 158. A call will brinjr prompt 
attention to your needs.

Think of your printed matter from the 

standpoint of what it does for you.

\\ hen you buy stationery or printed 

advertising, it is not simply ink and paper 

that you pay for.

Ink and paper are only the convey
ance for your ideas.

ideas multiply in effectiveness when 

they are dressed up.

Shoddy stationery can’t bring prestige 

nor shoddy advertising results.

W e help you to get what you pay for 

instead ot merely ink and paper.

Phone 47

New

Well, »h« prohibit!*»« taw mast 
■rork'ug after all. A town in 

Hampshire r.port* no daatha 
for a year • • •

Th** short «emloa of C««gress 
passed M l aew law* Ask 
of vour friends to name them 

• • •
Babe R a il wanted IlhO.tAO n 

year He took »7*,»0«. Hall th« 
philanthropise

S o u t h w e s t e r n  
P ublic  S ervice  

Company
H. S. Williams, Local Manager

T h e  M cLean  
N e w s i

He* wa*
reek «ft I »  

t e « •  a 
$«*>

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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____  i
•  havt IlM mini pert» cl pu»’ ir» 
•f all OM git 1« al Ihr I'aiTi ' i f  
*1 ChtcliiMtl In a rrrml rosil» -4 
tk M  wmt a r » i i «w  of Ib-alik 
ÌVi’i ' l  M  IW  mil, et «H v M f  I '  ’ S 

• ti « »M l ’ r of servisi (irla* 
-B .-i.

. HiiiiiiniiiiiiimniiiiiiliiiiiiifiiiHiiiiiiiiHUiiii. itMiilllimiiliiiiiiiiMiiuiitiirxin a y~I Savings Add to Your Security ¡ 0
Ext1 avagance has l>een an active vice f f f  

in ages gi>ne by, as well as at the p esent l  ^  
t me. Had it not been so, F'anklin and = ¡g 
other wiitei-s in our colonial days would f ¡¡j 
not have had so much to say about savimr. - s  

Save until you have a start, then in- = ^  
vest your capital in such things as wiM | s  
fc ing in letums, and you have stalled | H  
towards a fortune. I fg

Daily cattle, hops, poultry and diversi- | g  
tied c.pps will bring in a steady revenue 1 g  
to Mtd can community favm>. and will | g  
11 tin m make you independent -

On Saturday, March 2G, we will give 
nvay a l e.?,utiiul $42.50 V’el vet mg, and 

11 hold a Grab Box sale.V* I

e very box offered in this sale will be 
sold for only 50c. and values up to $3.00 
will lie given. Nothing offered will l>e 
worth less than 50c, and many items 
will l>e worth many time* that amount.

Here is a chance to get many times the 
’ •dop of your money and a lot o f fun
besides.

Be on hrmd at 4 r>. m. for the i*ug. It 
will be given away absolutely free.

The American National Bank
O FK kK R S  a n d  d ir i -i t o  km

Gré, W Sitt.r. IVolértit J L. MrOInrtiT. Vire President 
V. il H » «  Hand. Ca hier J« h» C. Haine* last. Gnakisr

Raymond L. I I . ward. Assistant i ashler 
J M. CmrpemU*. J. L. H w . Mr*. Kl «a K Hark, Wnairy Knorpp

Hamilton-McGowen Hardwareand Furniture Company
Complet* H oom Fumi «her* *

Phone 184 r McLean, Terrae

Dame Fashion Is Kind This Spring
CITY ELECTION NOTICE

¿UU1 .....
■

.u j

» i*ru«.
/\nu lin

i ... ,

«knaféa. n<vss;HARRIET
un« Fashion * tot «  of 
for ulto I* tiring ex- 

kind lo un thin spring 
clothes «hnw no radi
no arbitrary dri-rrea. 
ion of Hie linea and 
y established.

Hklrts for Inaium-e may be knee 
k * length - i l a  h nee Kaetf really

.,r». m i, iiwjakonld Ingnen.e the selection— or 
. ,u... . 4 It any be *  few Inches lielow.

me .... Fashion b«a uo desire to make
ear lataroo of » .•»*• ■' ’uUi

‘'a  Many Fronch designerà are ex- 
4 ,r|ploltlag (be raised waistline. but 

•* ■•u»i tbera la ao laeUii nre u|Min it. The 
a >11u„ ... walatllne indicat'd just above Hie

iu> iivi j,,, hlpn la loo comfortable and loo
becomina IO be relnuiuWhcd.citi i Ulti ^

|Nii ce v, Heai.il Hklri*
Kb Irta are pt.-uied either In 

froal. at the alder, or nil way
~ ' aroaud. Jaat to huh Ho-Inillrliliial.
, it- vf.. k. And If yoa wain (o get through
iv*u a „ .i the spring and summer ihe eas-
, o, ,u lanl poaaihle way. yon «n i stick

la pleated aklri end variations of
^ Ike Jeeiper overlilouse 

“< Kleeves are. for Hie moat part, 
long and rather ela boralely 

time in u ca treated with Intricately eut cuff*,
wiu-u it in t » " <  extend from wrist

to slbow, aralloped. embroidered. 
1,1 11 or laeet with lave l ii.lotiliiedly

uucionn, u. ibe summer will tiring the kWi -vc- 
n.i, lev I h lees frock, particularly for sport
pay. I ■ U, *"d  resort Wear
v tor h-

share popularity wlih «.ml Ibe 
tlH-'i « m)|( )eraeya and tweede in ii.istel

i“nuu u eolora, aa well a« the «iioiigity
L will .i< .woren kaaknt weave nuierula. are 
n, a da to absolutely Ihe rage for «prim;

Kor the H lci n.von
Xk veter;. Kor summer, ihe rfutT.in fro.lv.

printed or plain, or tiie new la <• 
and aeoraeffe <-oniiiin.it mus as 

iluw.ug ii w ĵ| pintn died la.-e, Willi flu- 
ni|t i-ii. i) large hat. will he the correct aft- 
n>. i  asi> ernoon attire.

uu.vts , rnr W? r- ' " etype of oue-pl.-.-e dress, with belt. 
.Unix Hn patch pockets and a «tinpie neck 
ip .i.d  .■ n., treatment, developed in <-r. |ie <le 
i your g' i chine, printed damaHk. natln or 

Î  th any of Ihe thinner crepes, will di
vide honors with Hit- two-piece 

rough, "d i Juroper ott,g,.
1 the ancient . lints allow a lenden.-y to follow 
Hj ,,,,. ii Ihe popularly established winter
............  , , nwHle«. The small hat may la* of

fell, straw, rlblxiii or tin- knitted 
wi.n moi x* xtrawa. and will *li>>wer iIm aiieii- 

i- Keble, <-.. Hon on Ihe i-ru» n talliei lli.in Hie 
hits toe ocn 1rl" .  will l-e <|uII.- ii.-kIiki

jle. t'rowns are lu. ke.l. pl.-ai.-d 
:Ut out. embroidered or i.Ihiii toil 

.e-v naa '.nst 3hey must give the HUggemi.iii of 
ibiut now. * «eight, and car.-ml litiliig. even if 
, that I. v '»« «rlual outl ilie or Hie bead la 

lot so definite ax Hi. cloche

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
McLean, ’iexua, on the first Tues
day in April, same being the 5th 
day of April, A. D. 11127, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor, Sec
retary, Marshal anti three Aldermen.

me poll will . e open during the 
hours spec ii ted by law at lienllej 
Insurance Co's, office, and A. T. 
i  oun.. is hereby appointed manager 
of tiie rioctiioii, and he will appoint 
iuch other helpers as required.

Done by order of tiie City Council 
vii railed session this the 2Kih day 
■ f February, A. I>. 11127.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
Oity of McLean, chis the date afore- 
SU..U, at my oft ice in the City of 
. .i-Leun, Texas.
(SEAL) C. J. CASH, Mayor.

Attest: JAS F. lleusley,
J-lc City Secretary.

Evan L. Sitter's subscription fig 
ure« have been ordered exttnded 
another year.

C. D. Evans of Collingsville, Okla., 
is a new reader of The News. Mr. 
Evans visited Mcl*an last week and 
says he is interested in oil develop
ments here.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Cobb were 
in Shamrock on business Saturday.

IV te Fulbright, superintendent of 
the city waterworks, made a trip 
to the South Plains the first of the
week inspecting wells of the new 
type proposed to be drilled here.

Hotter tree* at Bruce A  Sons, 
Alanreed. Advertisement tfc

Hill’s Brothers’ coffee at McLean 
Supply Co. Advertisement tfc

M a g n o l i a

&  j.

i -

RIMIliilllliillMlIMHIMHItllMIIIIMMIIMIMMtlllHIlHIIIHtMHIIMIIimnMMMMHI
W e Ought to* Be Mighty Careful Who 

W e Rent a Hall to These Day*

and Mrs. B. K. Glass of
were McLean visitors last

the new *ilk Iroi-Ks ibal may be 
worn for «pori or lot general day- 
wear.

vrrtmng. nad* It.
— — Tw » III* '«
Jess Kemp vn Two typical and very p ix-inal 
Saturday. >*»•»* » » ' « i s  are illusi rated, in

V l
Here aw* ihe In it type* memlinn-.l li> llniriell. To tiie left ta

tin- ,-reite «h- rlilne fun k. Tin» nlher . uslitino l* Hie ensemble.-
rluding an eus» tnble and .one oi;»ln l w hile. W tCirti perlTy black lie

and *-«junii-g- p<n !,* >«. iW'kdy nolli- 
iiir of ilj>- ib-’ iiure collar. It could , 
attend any day function and be 

The ensemble mmer in llie pop- ! dialingnbdied The blouse may lie 
nlar gray tan. with a coat iliai 1 worn i blouatoL-iis. illusiiated. or 
may lie worn with . 'her fro k* pulled low»r over the hips to give 
and a dies* t-liaruilllK wlthou' thi 1 Hie stnii.i:h! line effect Hjat . la 
coat The use m a flu I I u r such rallier more beromipg to llie short 
us l< "paid or < alf i: very much woman, or one who is hedvy 
approved lor the spring coat, since through the hips and must A***)' 
it gels awuy from ibe wintry sug- her lines verllcal. 
gesiioo oi beuvier tur nnd at ihe Each of these costumes stress«« 
Mine linn- gives life i,i>d pep to the vogue lor simptlcily and ihs 
Hie wrap. reliiitunce in add any trlntmiu:

The silk jumper is laiund with not dlctaKwl by logic. Tbe.com i 
ihe wool malei i.iI and billions lorlahle pleated skirls and gen 
coyly riglii up ie chin j eral ease of Hue indicate (hat

Crepe ,|e chine *e ihal soft bois1 there is no Inclination to make 
de rm>e makes ti.c ini'-k I'. • dered women suffer these days for 
«n il Hie klll’ led wibiir in Iliad. sake

Thursday.

Groceries are cheaper it  Packett’r 3
‘.’ash Store. Advertisement tfc

# PROTECTIC . I I
% ' ft i

frorm Fire. TTaH nnd 
Tornadoes

Injurs In a »trong -oitipany. 

Batter sa* me today.. , .

A. T. Young t
- • - * * * • . tu

FULLER PEP

Barben
Announcement

~ N

| rHie world’s greatest philosopher is going 

J | to work for someody in this town - guess 

1 whoi Watch this newspaper--don’t miss 

1 an issue! Every week Mr. Pep will have 

1 a message for you.
®-»T>ert barberi at tha EBta is 
«'■at s i t a  bettar sarrio« kl
you. You w,L ;!tid courtaay, 
app. scotUon, sanitation and 
ir, xtern wjnipmoot bara.

Flit* BArber Shop
I  and Wank Praga. 4

DonT Miss It!
imiimiHllimUHMiBIIIIIIHHMHiBBMUMIIMIIIHiHlllimilllllMHHIMIflfMIMMMk1

1 R. L.
.sine sa 
J-

Parker
visitor

of
in

Groom
¡VlcI-ean

was a Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith -vf 
Satur- GoMston pent the week end with

j relatives in thi* city.

Hoc iton Bogin of Horror spent Mr*. Evan Sitter wa- n from the 
itnrt'ay and Sonlay with home .ich Saturday, 
lkt bere.

Mrs. Kiiey spent “ u iday in Knch

J. W. Watson *ay* to pji hi- 
name on our list of progressive «ub- 
criber* this week.

Joe Rody of Clarendon wis in —  
M 1 an on t>u*ines' Friday. 35

Misr Mndga Tuniminc of Groom Okla. 
ent ’ he week end w th home folks
M i Lcwl

Me-.’v v.-ork r'oth«» ch'mr'r at 
hn Merfol’a. Advert's mint tfc

Healthy

: t S o '1 John ‘ - .irncd Sai- 
-diy from Ceary, Okla.

Mrs. I!. i I. tiJcr ; cm Simda.t 
K-ir', Oi-vla.

John J in ii of Clarendon wa* a 
M L an visitor Friday.

Hejjulnr meals, table* for ladies.
• M I. :>n Cafp. Advertisement tfc

, C. S. RICE *

Funeral Director

r i  n hr xi. s r r p u E *

MONUMH'T*

t _ •PhMisa IS and tS Grab Box Sale III
III
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III
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The McLeai

.W E E K L Y  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LE SSO N .

Hope for Immortality
The 1nt«rnatl<in»l Vniforin Hiiml.iv Sili- i I« -■.*>« for Mari h -0- 

S ' r o f ChrkrtiiiM.— Text: J.diu 11.1-3; J l ui tin bun*» 3 . t -10.
i  Joint J :« ,  3.

.»ews, Thursday, March 17, 1927 

BEY A N D  TYKE By Redner

rviFYOND this Ufa— the lift? eter
nal. That 1» the ht-.H? of 

Christians, emphasised in the ttrst 
two passa«.*» of this lesson.

The protniae la extended "1 
•  III come attain- and receive you 
unto myself. that where I uni 
there ye may be also "

In the life that God has «¡Wen 
ua are evldeucea of the eternal, 
lue that la the Christian coal 
Tin» la allow u lu the third paasaite 
o f the lesson. «Ivina our present 
experience» as the basla of Im
mortality

t o o l  » children
A* Coda children we look 

•head. What shall be the future 
of a child of God? Thai ta Ihe 
natural question that our very 
•xistonce asks. And. in the per
fection of eternity, the dream of 
a ucver-eudiug happiness, the an
swer rests.

It M our uature to look ahead, 
to try to determine what shall 
come after this. It is natural to 
hope for the larger and richer ex
periences of a life beyond as me 
come to know more aud more the 
Creator aud to compare to His feetlon, lit  
glory the (act of our own exlst-

f •nc*‘ , K»
I .The world limits our senses All

man-built instil uttous totter 
I Whatever is worldly ends. But 
( our human experience gives us an
< Inkling of a life of the spirit, of
< the soul, of that which Is apart 
. fTom the body, of that which is

UNI* IV)*51 VvUlhY \S 
Uh '.IHO

\\U<k* JW* TUiHKI«-
** Vqo Uiüüi-OH f OPAIvkc.
*1  top ŷwt''Wmo

F uwiFARfctn
T«tO* Mit T O
OH0V)«STOi y.M

without er.d
As there Is beuaity in our lives, 

we come to dream of a perfection 
Wo see love and teel 

it, and what would there be to 
live for If this n .»nlfestatton must 
end with death’

Dally we come into touch wilh 
the life immortal. Kindness -> m- 
pathy. mercy awaken t! intuition

! jib̂ ' z . , 7 ' hop'  Tuù: m Z T * : ”1 of eternity as God's children
* The desire for perfection ts 

deep In us. W'e go on searching
. happiness, aud for the perfection ¿ V *
• of happiness that will kuow no 

ond
The Love Eternal

We strive to make our build
ings, our bridges, our home», dur

goodness must be multiplied 
We walk by inith noi by -lent. 

It Ik so as c h il
dren we «ist essay to trust il.os« 

I tottering Utile legs. W'e tall and 
! (all again, hut faith is theie. be
lief that we shall be able to walk, 
and so we struggle on

So with the life of the soul We

THK H IM . PAI.i-, v,

As till II ,. pap, i ll>4| 
over exchanges coming tf(>ri 
parts ol the country, u u 
od with the great us, . Iut 
made of advertían„  
tug space used in u, > »p*

I gu Me meu ased.
Take the b.g city Jail«, 

st (Il e. il y’uu t eia ,. , ,
which be tore th vv.,i u,t 
il, c; ,i lut ,

, ina i -, * arc that that p.ipt
■ liil'lliBJ loti ,y ,*i (.1 _ i p,

Tlic culai g, in, in i ut
dui- to lue uve . la, t, J

■ '"•> a  
1 ' *A  t §

—■

atkl*. and lu this we manifest the struggle to our feet t>? faith c> s 
same desire that ts seated in our forward firm nxed upon an etcr- 
souls— the iougiug for eleiual per-, uai pathway

much Game is kept under the vi -sel 
after boiling starts.

And gas is no ho.ter tin min ’ ■ 
after the burner i li hie I
it is the first second. Do net 1 -:h 
the burner untai yo . lire ready t. 
use it.

If the burners pop or whistle 
they need adjuutur. Your 
company will do th for y..u già,!'

A NKW VOUKI

New» from Ramsdeli
J. H. McCann and J. 1. Hem 

were McLean visitors Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrelson and 
m.ldren moved to Canadian Wcdno- 
day.

Mo-dam.-s M. T. and Lewis Pow
ell were in M Lun Friday.

J. N. Phillips w, nt to Shamrock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ferd Bones were 
dinner guests in the W. N. Phans 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibbons and 
ch.ldr,-n vis ted the gentleman's 
lather at Groom Sunday.

Mi-ses Lena Davidson and Mary 
Grogan were dinner guests of Mr». 
i.ewis Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K.ym.nd Dorsey and 
children visited the- gentleman's 
tather Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gro.an took 
dinner in the J. J. David- u home 
Sunday.

Misses Iva Dav.dson and May- 
belle Grogan were guests of Mr,, s 
l.iilte Mae and ViUied Phari., Sun 
day.

Rev. John Crow filled ,is rcgulnr 
appointment hert dindt, aft<rr>on

A singing was ► i*>:*l al the 
Jess Grogan home Sunday t.'gli*.

J. N. Phillips went to Claude 
Sunday, returning Monday.

Miss Blanche Groves spent the 
wvsek end with home folks at 
Shamrock.

W. T. McCann was a visitor in 
Shamrock Monday.

J. G. Davidson and H. Longxn 
were business visitors in W heeler 
Monday

UNETHICAL?

I'K l s f r y f  i m u  t.\> > (..

Mis-
wa- in 
biy.

u-
I

Many now gas doves arc spoiled 
at the beginning of what should be 
a long Inc of useiuim - / n gl«cc
of certain simple precaution;-.

A new stove should never be 
allowed to grow too hot the first 
time it is used. Gradual heating 
and . coling at this time w ill anneal 
and lu-giuu la. metal, wlicivas ment. 
sudden heating to a higu tentpcia- 
tui may cause i-.’.vtJ o f the stove 
,o • .rp |x rni..n-nily or eviu to 
crack.

Hus; m the even can be pre
vented it the door i< left open for 
a ft-v minutes alter lighting the 
burners. I l l s  permits the moisture 
to escape.

Makeshift cast-i; on tops should 
never be put on open-burner gas 
stoves. They net only waste gas, 
but may be dangerous producers 
of cartcii mono* de pa through 
impel t cointiust. n. file only 
pi<1i. top is tm  uesl.iud by the 
menulaciu i i io. the ¡.,ovc it >*. 
to o? us. i on.

I an a i « ’ her utensil- wii' never 
oe bl ’kcncfl i. the stove burners ire 
kept clean and properly adjusted.

Snv, ga i when you cook! There
is r b difference between us:n r 
ne 'rh  gas . nd using too much.

\V r rs i d 1 .■ heated to th • 
boiling point, rcgardle* of h«v

The pine timber belt of Tcxs- 
contains seventeen bilPon Iv-ml feet 
of pine and eight billion board fc. * 
of hardwoods and : as Inr¿e in 
area as the state of Ind ana.

Fortune Tell ir  Y 'u r h'tsbai., 
will be brave, generous, har. isoiti 
and rich—”

Client»—/'How deiightfrl'. N 
tell me. how am I to get r i o 
the one I have row ?"

Cmmc operetta by Glee Club, F. 
day n rht at hi b - hool auditor 1 1 

Advertisement le

lai Salle founded Fort rt:. ! 
on l.avaca Bay in Texas, in Febr 
ary, ltblfi.

, in. piuc g..cn lo i .
j has increased. ih-,
of wir men tse i du 

Jl is tntc:-. Jt.iij. ul 
many Conce.t. and i
aie that are inking . i 
page or lui. p.o,.. , i 
The tact that no
nr, wdhng*to pu  !i 
display shew, ho v : 
laidi sed ..il • g 1 t 
how muco It is dcpci ítii ¡¡(.J 
r -lilt • Ly U. .( v. o i u it 1 
■oily and with judíment. y s 
aie tHing ma.* c-v, u, i 5 
advertising at.d by ih »  ,
multitud o bu ine, i, i j 5 

mg out o f su id .u.d • -,*r«• g 
t ion» into Icudership in :i,e 1 1 
. oinuiuniiy. citami < 1 -f

--------------- ,

Te?va» h.*s au au-.. 
coast with an altitude h 
lid) fe t iuov w ]  i , ... J
large as he o' S . iC j
It has a sub*roñica! at ’

Music, lunghi *, th b
operetta, " h sch ol n l or. 
day night. Adv, r ■■■> ■ ■ r.t j

Mi Ch 
Rice were 
u.iy.

-■ i ,r,i«:i ■■ i>! M ,s.s Vet t 
Shamrock visitors Mor

Deputy County Tax Asses or I 
V. Lonsdale will be at the American 
National Bank Saturday. Advertise- 

lc

Fr.m i‘ . W Ison and family of 
Alanrved were in McLean Saturday.

T H E  BEST

is none too good when you buy meats.
We take particular pride in handib. 

only i ie best duality meats both f e$!i 
and cured. Give us your next order.

T H E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
TYic Best in Fre*h and Cur<*ti Meats

STATE B 
PLE

Follow in 
Mhyor C 
health de| 
sower tyst

“ We we 
your city 
sta Ration 
torn. Thi 
commend ; 
proErossha 
sincerely
KUCCMOflll
nation.

"W e aim 
the dtium 
ence of Uu 
during the 
the »th."

Mnrv Anderson of Pu an
M !a*:,n Saturday and S*m-

Mr- .1. L. Hess was in from th*
n. *i Saturday.

§  1111111111111111111111111111111111111 mi iiiiiiiiti!iiiin nut mi mi IIIIÜII1IIIIHIIIH!

1 lot la lies’ hat ! price, 
f.-f; V >v rti.« ment

Mr- I. = Parker House RollsW. M. Moore Lumber Company
Quality Serv 'ce

Building Material, Oil Rig- and 
Derrick Timi 'ers 

Office in Ma-say Building
H. F. VV ntro( Manager

2?6Phone

The folk 
by the edi 
gard to di 
week: 

"Your n 
up’ hoa be 
tion and 1 
predation 
Stato-w.de

fresh from the oven at 11:80 each da i:‘,0"Tn.du 
p e c i a d y  i t t  o  v i t  d i r . ver. Apru 3 », i

You will Iik« t: Lj j«8*
“ Am enc 

line oí a<
mcr'edionts possil campaio»

I or
11 'em a tra i < nee. 
qua’ity and flavor.

'Vo use th** b v?it 
to ic neme n r.P 01’ 0

Let us do youi baking'.
* i n g .

- *  « i

may be «  
of this chi 
Am al.- o ft 
cover copit 
ture, and i 
had on re 

“Trustlai
. .  :e*e<ul in i

Bread Iy Your Best and Cheapest Fottn your to
>ur c oper 
matte; a, I

iiiiMrtiMiiiiiiii!imi!ii:iiiiiiimiuiHiiiiiiiiiti)iiiHiHMiiimiiMHMiNUiuirte . j  (
I

C A L D W E L L ’S B A K E R Y

lilllllli'l!!'!!!::!!lll!IIHIill||ili||||!illiil|||||||ll|||||!li!||!l!ll!l!liyinili;;;i|||||||!il|l!i!ll!l|,;;;'lllllt||||||||||||||||||!]

The doctors and dentists ,>f today 
sre hiding behind so-,• sided eth c* 
ibeir p < turn that it is unethical 
to advert, e is being challenged by 
the better class of thinking Ameri
cans, and a showdown is gradually 
being forced. If it is unethical for 
doctors to teH people how to keep 
wall then it is unethical to accept 
money for attending people who 
«re victims of their own ignorance. 
1/ the doctors and demist* believe 
the people are being harmed by 
advertising of quacks, then they 
are a party to the damage if they 
make no effort to counteract the 
menace. I f  the doctors and dentists 
who are supposed to be interested 
in the better health of the people 
are afraid to come out publicly and 
inform the people how to keep well, 
then they are hiding their income 
behind ethics. Th time is coming 
when public opinion will force them 
to carry their educational campaigns 
through the newspapers into the' 
homo*. -Colorado Editor.

¡ HE

Shave
Quickly

blade. A dull blade 
ucts i  • stow shave. 
Learn what strep* 
plug dues. Bug a 
Valet A u tu ttru p  
Baser. It gives a 
com fort, speedy  
shave every time. 
•  1 t f  to l i f .

MJT.ifT

According 
ha «tficen 
Joe and J 
ity Marni 

Jffkcr W. 
lila., capt 
■eer, 39 ei 
rallón k« l  
niions of 
ucLean la 

The atei 
van placed 
naking a

OWES FATime Is Short
r  v 'Our liijj Sale Closes Saturday Night

No " is tlu* time to take advantage of the many bargtti^j 
oifeted. Don’t wait until too late.

C iioice of any pair of shoes <n the house given away to solin'* 0f Mr. 
one Saturday. Be on hand at 9 p. m. ui b. m*o

The FAIR Store


